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LOlt Mutts Star in Canine Follies 
' - -. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 
NJ!:W YORK, (R'}-A dog's life in New York City-at leasl 

• l05t dog's lite-is a glamorous one now. 
All dogs pIcked up in the city's streets yesterday and to

day are being taken to the National Broadcast" g company's 
television studio where they will be televised for the benefit 
ot thelr masters and a hoped-for reconciliation effected. 

owal1 
Partly cloudy and warmer today and tomor· 

row. High todClY~. Lpw I9night from 45 to 55. 
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Un·ited States Demands Hall to 
Greek·Soviet Border Struggle 

LAKE SUCCESS. (JP)- The United States demanded yesterday 
that the United Nations assembly create a special committee includini 
.11 five great powers to make another attempt at stoppina the long 
struggle between Greece and her Soviet-supported Balkan neighbors. 

The U. S. also denounced Albania, Bulgar ia and Yugoslavia, Dnd 
called the assembly to find them guilty of helping guerrillas tight 
the Greek government. 

Herschel V. Johnson, U. S. delegate on the assembly'S top flight 
thl! Greek government. 

Herschel V. Johnson. U.S. dele
i Fte on .the assembly's tOP-11Ight 
polillca\ committ.ee, demanded: 

1. That lhe assembly "make a 
tinding that Albania, Bulgaria, 
and Yugoslavia. in contravention 
of the prinCiples of the (U.N.) 
charter, have given assistance and 
support to lhe guerrillas Iiihtinl 
ualns! the Greek government." 

2. That the assembly call on 
those three governments to "cease 
and desist from rendering any 
~upport In any form to the Greek 
.uerrillas." 

8. That the assembly establish 
• special committee to observe 
how the assembly regulations are 
carried out and to assist the four 
Balkan gov(lmments in settling 
their troubles. 

,. That the speCial committee be 
lIuthorlzed 10 recommend a special 
sessIon of the assembly it the si
tuation becomes ~utflciently dan
.. rous to warrant such a move. 

Ii. That this committee should 
noL be "unduly large" but that It 
should include representatives ot 
Russia, Uni ted Stales, F'rance, 
China and Brit~in , 

After laying down what the U. 
S. thought should be done to set
tle once and for all the Balkans 
problem, Johnson said failure ot 
ttJe ~ssembly to aot might threaten 
the eXistence or Greece and ot the 
U.N. itself, 

'M.lnwhlJe Britain was expeot
ed to demand today that the 
United Nations assembly enCorce 
Iny decisIon on the future ot Pal
estine with an international polioe 
force to halt antiCipated Jewish
Arab conflict over the verdict. 

The Britisb position will be laid 
before the assembly's 55-nation 
elllroordinary Palestine commit
tee which organized this morning. 
It picked Australian Foreign Min
ister Herbert C. Evatt as chair
man, and Invited the Jewish 
agency for l'alestlne and the Arab 
higher committee to take part In 
Its discussions. 

Says Homing Missile 
Big Aid to Defense 

SAN FRANCISCO,-(lP)--The 
homing missile, a flying electronio_ 
.lly guided explosive weapon 
which seeks out its target, is poten
tially one of this country's great
est defense instruments, James C. 
Cae, radio engineer, asserted yes
terday. 

Later at a press conference Coe 
saieS research on homing missiles 
involved such deep secrecy that 

' nothing could be said about their 
ran,e or ability to seek out a spe
cific target. 

The nearest thing of record to a 
guided missile in the recent war 

U. S. Dollars 
(an't S ve 
World-Tafl 

TACOMA, Wash. (~ - Tn one 
of the most comprehensive state
ments on U.S. foreign policy by a 
top ranking Republi can, Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) last night decried 
the possibility ot what he termed 
an "international WPA" finDnced 
by the United States as a solution 
to lhe world's economiC oroblems. 

"I do not believe," he sold, 
"America can save the world wilh 
money." At the same Taft pro
posed the United States proceed 
without Russia should the Soviet 
wilhdraw "from any real partici
pation In effective action by the 
United Nations." 

In an address prepart'd for de
livery before the world affairs 
council of Tacoma. TaCt accused 
the Democratic administration ot 
blundering and tollowin" a "Mr. 
Fixlt philosophy" in internallonal 
aflairs. 

"We have won the war but we 
have lost Ille peace .... he said. 

Talt then outlined a seven-point 
program which he said represent
ed "certain general principles" In 
the Republican pOSition on foreign 
policy. 

These were: 
1. The maintenance of peace -

"So long as conditions do not 
threaten the freedom ot the peo
ple of the United States." 

2. Establishment of U.S. foreign 
policy around lhe United Nations, 
but "changing the whole emphasis 
of the organlUltion to the estab
lishment of law and equal justice 
under law." 

3. Resistance 0 Communism, 
and refusal to "yield to Russia In 
any way in its plan Ior spreading 
lhe Communist philosophy." 

4. Establish Germa y in a posi
tion of economic seH su Uiclency. 

5. Prompt. peace with Japan un
der lerms permitting Japan "10 
support itsell like any other DII

tion." 
6. A policy or economic assls-I 

tance shipment of machinery, raw 
material s and necessary (oods to 
help war-ravaged countries "to get 
on their feet." 

7. Maintenance of a strong army 
and na"y, "and while the Russian 
attitudp, is whllt it is, we had bet
ter relain the atomic bomll" 

Child Burned 
was the aerial bomb or artillery Md ' D' 
~hell which carried a prol'imity , on ay les 
fuse. The fuse caused the shell or 
bomb to explode when it got close \ 
to the target at which it had been Two-year-old Unda Schweitz-
aimed. But it did not have any tar- er. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cle
,et-$eeking apilit.ies. tus Schweitzer, 124 Quonset park. 

I who was severely burned in a 

Redistef All . Over 15, 
Admiral Berkey Asks 

NEW YORK. (A')-Rear fodmir
,I Russell S. Berkey. commander 
of the New York naval b!l¥!, re
commended yesterday the "com
plete regi stration of every man 
end woman Crom 15 years up" for 
classllication for emergency duty 
It;! the event of another war. 

He told the Propelier club ot 
New York in an address that the 
Idl!1l was "my own" and he had 
not "cleared" his remarks with 
the navy department: 

r Iowa City's Solution? 1 

bedside fire Monday night, died 
yesterday at 7:52 a. m. at Univer
sity hospital 
. The little girl had been suffer

ing with a head cold and her 
mother put bel' to bed with an 
electric vaporizer. The fire In the 
back room of the Quonset hut was 
first noticed at 9:30 p. m. 

The • child was rushed to the 
hospital and given blood plasma 
in preparation for skin-grafting 
operations. Her condition re
mained serious and death result
ed from bronchial pneumonia due 
to second degree burns of lhe 
head; arms and thorax. 

The body has been taken to 
Mason City where funeral ar
rangements will be made. 

Dollar Shortage May 
Halt French Buying 
PARIS. (/PJ-A /orelgn mIni try 

spokesman .aid lo~t night th t 
French dollar r ource~ will be ex
housted within Q month and 
France will have to halt all dollar 
purchas s If financial 0 d Il'om til 
Unit('d Sta!c~ i!l not rt'celved ~oon . 

1'11(, «II lit· tulUr(' of Fr nrh eco_ 
nornie r covery will b ompro
ani,tld ir Hid is 1I0t rl'C Iv('d III O~
tober, tlle spokesman added. 

" I!('lp In November or D 
will bl' 100 101 ," he d clor d. 

In view of the nation' dwind
ling dollar resources, the Fr nch 
government canc('lled all dollllr 
purchases except wheat, cool and 
fats Aug. 26. Even these vitally 
needed supplie will have to b e
liminated Ir France Is unable to re
plenish her dollar supply within n 
month, the spokE' mun . aid 

Named to Head Research Board Hoover Says 
He's Quoted 
Incorrectly 

N £ W YORK, (II") - Herbert 
Hoover saId y sttrday a ma,nln 
wrller had quoted him ncorr t
Iy yin, this country "would 
n v r ha\' been a tacked by th 
Japan U w had not alv n them 
provocaUon." 

In a I t[ l' to Sumn r N. Blo,.. 
.om, editor of American malulne, 
Hoover Id Ih wrller, S dn ., 

hal tt. "must hav conlu thl. 
with stattmen1.s from Intervi WI 
with someone eIs ." 

"Not only would 1 not hav 
mad.. u("h an Indlctm nt of a 
whol nation. Includlnl my If, 
but a1lo I t I. a contrad ctlon to 
many othu pia e wh I' t 1m on 
public I' cord," h said. 

Group's Spokesman 
'erms Europe Aid 
Report 'Inadequate' 

WASHINGTON (Jf)-A :poket
man for Presid t Truman', com
mitt on foreign aid Did last 
nl'ht the report submitted by 16 
nltlons kin. $22,400,000,000 un
der the MlrshaU plan conlalnJ 
II rlous Ilm.llatJonJ·' - chleny 
lack of detail - which hav com
plicated the whole problem. 

Th 18 countrl • ree nUy sub
miUed from Pari. a r port on 
their requlrem~nt.s ovu the nut 
four YUts to a~ rt economIc dis
aster. 

Th pok II'DJn lor th. 1 II-man 
pr sldentlal committee la d the re
port w "Inadequate" In ouUlnlna 
$Om of Europe', requlr menta be
yond fOOd and 1U I. 
M~8nwhile the commit! .. t a 

Pr mler Paul Rumndier and FI
nance Mlnilitl'r Robert Schuman 
put thes "bald tacts" b fore U.S. 
Secrl'lnry of th 'rl' a ury John W. Lye Diy 'M 
Snyd r nl'ly thl~ \I,'('!.It , Ih 
SpOkf.'S1nan add d . I 

Th fonner president 'lid 
hal tt Intt'rvlewed a number of 

Hoo\' r', friends, then Int rvl w
ed Hoover hlms II, skln& about 

. l rd y had his his opposlUon to Amm an ntry 

Nov. 1 d adllne lor reporUn, to 
Ih Whit Hous on what thl. 
country can fIord to do to aid 
Europe ret back on Us fe t, and 
what stipulations should b .t
tlched to th funds this country 
may provide undn the contem
plat d lona-ra~ r cov ry \»'0-
,nm. PIT'I'SDURGH ( - M rk y 

C 'S k . chu. t r I y in • ho pital bE'<! 111-ommum Is tri e IIllth! and L'onc ntrate<! on draw-
In" up a menu tor his first hon-

w,.lIow flf w t r In mor Inlo World War n. 
QIl rt r of (' ntllry. and "I ID"e him ('()pl 5 ot m.Y public 

.tat m ntl over many y atl. In
hllne alt'rly on th phy Ielan', dudln. that period," Roonr New Riots 

Flare In India 
promLe of • olld loocl • In fe\v 
day •. " wrote. "r told him, however, that 

with Pe 1'1 Harbor I had publicly Ch jnese Ral'l POI"nt t-to-goodness meal In 20 years. 
I His thro 1 sea red by lye he 

PEIPING (A') An attack by 
50,000 Communisls on Lienshan 
(Chlnhsi) , U vital point on the 
railway to Mukden 85 miles north
east of tho great woll, was report
ed yesterday by the Ind pendent 
newspaper, Hsin Min Pao, which 
said It "sel'ms the sixth Red of
fensive In Manchuria olr ady hi! 
heiUn." 

The paper. 1t!c.iJihg daTI n 
Pelping, said battles wer raging 
In the town's suburbll and martial 
law had been declared In the 
Chinese government's chief Man
churian supply port or Hulutoo, 
six mil ~ a~t of Llen!ihan on 0 
spur railway. 

swallow cl on Int nt, th 26-
Y ar-old Young town. OhiO, fur
Itur work r h. had to take all 
nourl. hm nL throuih a lomach 
tube withouL tostln, or chew!n. 
It. 

" I hop to bl' .'IIUng my tirst nnounced that this controv rq 
.1 ok pr tty oon." th I n Ilx- WII over and nded: that th onlJl 
tooter d elated. "All my friends way out of war Wi to, 'I n It with 
have offered m dinners and [ II united front." I 
want to tak til m up on lht' Invl- NEW DELHI, INlJTA. vPlA bat-
tDlions." Ue between troop. and a mob of 

But now two operations, whicb Mickey who didn't let his handl- Vishinsky SurpriHs 1,000 In th United llrovlnce, the 
his physician called succe~ ful, cap kt'ep him from worklnl r au- llrln, by pollce on a mob at Am-
have atter d Mickey', Internal Dr- larly, w I lw ys n 1IU1 shy . LAKE SUCCESS, (~ - Th bala In East Punjab and thr 
rln,ementa and detoured th clos- about revt'olln, hi condition. He Unlled Nations press division Did falal slabbln,s in Deihl W r re
ed portion of hi e oghe liS. The tol' C' - or r h didn't at y LPrday Y. Vlah sk • ported by military uthorltle. 
Coclor rimed !ellc ey s slomach I n h IU or stomach ulcer-. Soviet d puty forelcn mln1st~r,' yestt'rday. 
"high In his chesl" and connecled and he turnt'd down dinner Invl· had cheduled neWI contnencl' The military lpokeaman said 
IL to the e~opha,,"s above th I tatlons with fabricated excu . today al12 noon (C T). 1,000 Moslems attacked the ,,11-
striclure. Now Mickey Is looklnl forward It Is common practlce amon. lal of Sari In the United prov

"It's not as lood as the correct to golnl Iwlmmln. for the first many deleaations to call such con- Inces and killed nlne vUla.era be
position," declared the doctor' l l,me In hi. li{. He said: "You {erences, but unusual It not un- lore troops dJapel'Md the rlote .... 
"but he will be abl to I'Dt nonn- ("Dn'l ,0 swlmmln. wllh a hole precedented for Russian leader. The IOldier. killed 16 of the Ilt-
ally." in your. tomach, you know." to do so. tackers. 

----~~- ---------------_._-..,-----------'--'0---

Hawkeyes Set for UCLA Clash 
* * * Bruins Given 

Favorite Role 
In Tilt Tonight 

B, CHAD B800U 
The preliminaries have been 

dispensed with, the crucial ques
tions have been answered and to
night Dr. Eddie Anderson's hope
fut Hawkeyes wlll settle down to 
their all- important task of win-
ning football games. , 

TonJght it will be UCLA vs. the 
Hawkeyes at Los Angeles in a 
game that has been billed as a 
arudge battle between West Coast. 
football and the power teams of 
the Big Nine. 

It seems the coast football faith
ful still can't believe the WIllS 
that happened to their pet Los 
Angeles Bruins last Jan 1. when 
nUnois butchered the coasl champ
ions in the Tournament ot Roses 
engagement. 

And the boys are expect.ina to 
carve a fair sited chunk ot re
venge out of Iowa tonight in the 
Bruins' fint post-Rose Bowl bat
tle with a Bil Nine outfit. 

So. on the coast this morninl wt' 
find the UCLA's ferocious Bruins 
are favored to kick the stuffin,s 
out of our poor little Iowa Hawk
eyes. 

About this time 10wa's 38 wur
ing football players-fed lor the 
past couple days on a diet of Los 
Angeles pn= clippings-are prob
ably wonderina just why they 
even bothered to go west. 

The Bruins boast "five all
Americans ... a pair of Blanch
ards at fullback . .. a pair 01 Sid 
Luckman's .t quarterback .... 
the biuest and faUlhest line in 
the nation ... and a ~rrUic ur.e 
to do away with each and every 
Big Nine football player they can 
lay hands on. It 

* * * 
Iowa-UCLA 

Starting Lineups 
'ChI'A po, VCLA 
Sh""ne-r .. . .. . . L ......... . run 
Sboal ........... LT........ Malthrt. 
OrOlbus • .. .... .. 1.0 .. .. .. .... Dlmlt"' 
Woochrd .. ... .. .. c .. .. .... .... . Paul Ban"" ...... .RO ..... ,. SlaI ..... 
Cozad ........ . .. R'l' ........ ClIamberl 
SlIoftItr ....... .. R1I: ......... Cle_nl.l 
Ktne .... ....... /Q B .. .. .. . .. .. Rell" 
Tunnell . • ..... Lll .. ...... Rowland 
Bartell . ......... RH ............. Ra.! 
B. Smith . ..... ... rB.......... Shtplre]l 

us last Saturday afternoon In that 
dress rehearsal dfalr "ainst 
North Dakota State ... 

Iowa hu the two best collele 
lInes that we've seen sInce Mln
nesota was tumlna out national 
champions. 

Lou (11147) Kina. at quarter
back, won't have to take a back 
seat to anybody as aT-general. 

AI DIMarco, the q uarterback 
pass-master. Is .. pressure ball
player who can trade tosses with 
anybody in the land. 

The Iowa backs are rou,h anq, 
ready-the kind of ball Clrrien 
that'll pUe up yarda,e in small 
doses but in big totals. 

And finally, Iowa ha. a loot
ball leam that will give any team 
a rough afternoon or.,. .ridiron 
head-bumpin,. 

It all adds up to the fact that. 
couple pretf)r lair country foot
ball teams will dash in the Los 
Angeles coUseum toni,ht-and it 
all adds up to a very Inte~ 
pattern 01 defensive and offen
sive football. 

The Hawks. lacking a break
away runn.r, won·t roll 10 an 
overwhelming point toa1a, but 
they will keep poundirIJ away at 
the Brllin forwards. Johnny Te
dore, ,arne Captain Bob Smith and 
Dell Bartells, (it his Ie, is In 
shape) will give Iowa a strorIJ 
runnillf lame that will hold con
trol of the ball well over hall at 
the ,arne. 

And there's an old Chione 
axiom that a team can't score 
points without the ball 

SOUTH CHARLESTON, W.Va. 
(~ - Mayor A. V. Fitzwater said 
1.eaterday the city had been forced 
.to Mil 57 pigs it kept at the city 
(limp to consume the IIl1rb.le col
lections. 

Not enou,h scraps for them in 
recent Wlekl, he explained. '"Be
lID to look like razor h.cJQ." 

Sees Communist Coup 
NEW ORLEANS (~- A form

er political leader of Guatemala 
predicted at a news conference 
yesterday that President Arevalo 
of that nation would attempt to THE GUMLIN-Emlen TlumeU shown practlel ... a ..... before the Iowa fOlD'baIl trip 10 t.. ~eI. 
pin conrol of all central Amerl- for their Intersedlonal baUIe with UCLA. EmJen'. n.h' arm eoald pia, a bll' part in the ooteo_ eI' Ute 
can republica by "CommUDist In- ball pme. l1li knee inJufJ, It'bIeJllle,' hila 011' ., uae N ...... Dakota 8taie &'&me, Ia repor1ed aaeh .. . 

But, in case the Iowa boys have 
decided to ,0 ahead and show up 
tor tonilht', pme-and we kinda 
think they will-we'd like to do • 
little morale OOoltin. and point out 
lOme of the tbJDp thq proved to 

U the Hawkeye power ClUI't 
score points throurb a continual 
wear-'em-down proceaa. uslnI 
their two Unea alternatel)o, then 
Dr. Eddie will probab~ tall hlok 
on his PlIIinI quarterbac:b-

tlltratJDD." , _ , ,; ..... ~ -J ~~ Iowu ..... .., Bob ne. .... ) (See 1'wmell Pal. 2) 

Aid Europe. 
Raise Bud et 
(hiefSay 

Will Conf r Monday 
On Need For ,Iy 
Session of Co gr SI 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman clilled on • I'J" Am rican 
'! t rday to "waste I "tood and 
thereby help me \ "th extrem~l1 
&rave food .Ituation abroad." 

He sound d th call durlnl a 
bu~ day of attention 10 emer,
ency and lon.-ralli aid-Europe 
prolrams. H Did he still hope5 
emer.ency aid can be lupplied 
without oallln, a pial session 
of conan . 

AI a pr llmlnary move, Mr. 
Truman appointed a citizens food. 
commltt "10 d velop pl,n, for 
brlnlln, the \'ital problem of food 
con rvation to the attenUon of 
v ry American." 
H announc:ed this step in 

stat~ment l'eportlnl that his cabi
net food commltt hal found th 
world food .hortale "is even 
worse than It wa • y ar alo." 

Mr. Truman addressed thlt ap
peal to th. American people: 

"Ther II on Imm dlate and 
perlOnal thine each ot UI can do. 

lOW can Itart now to cons rve 
by b 1na more ,elecUv in foods 
we buy, parUcularly lIve.lock 
productt who production re
Quires large quantltll'!S ot Iraln. 

"Such action 0 our part will do 
t 0 thJnp. We 'm .ave 011 our 
family bud, t and W8 will help 
oth 1'1 who are 'in d sperate need. 

H[ am contil! nt that the Amer
ican PeQple, recognlz nr the ex
treme rIo nil of the situauon, 
will cooparat lrHty." 

(The cabinet food committee 
uld y terday 470,000,000 bushels 
of grain ar schedul d for xport 
to ,hortllae areas thIs year. Amer
leana eat about 1110,000,000 bushels 
of wheat tl year) 

The president said the declslon 
on the question ot a .pecial sion 
of conarel will arow out of a 
confer nce h~ will have Monday 
with Republican and Democratic 
conaressional leaders. 

President Philip Murray ot the 
CIO wrote Mr. Truman ye.terday 
urgin. Illat a spedal session be 
called Immediately to r establish 
price controls and rationlnl. 

There are few lawmakers In the 
capital, but one, Senator Lucas 
(D-I1I.), told newsm n he II COn
fident no session will be needed 
before tho regular meeting In Ja.n
uary. Lucas will attend lhe presi
dentaU conference MondllY as act
in, Democratlc leader of the sen
ate. 

Lucas also laid there was "a lot 
of merit" In the propolilll lor U.S. 
food conservatlon. 

In Chicago, the American Meat 
Institute said "we heartily en
dorse the Presld nt's suggestion 
that consumera be more ,elective 
In the foods they buy, especially 
livestock products such as meal" 

Say Mrs. Roosevelt 
Intervened for Eisler 

WASHINGTON, (~The house 
committee on un-American ac
tivities produced evidence yes~r
day that after Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt intervened in the Hanns Eisler 
lmmlgration case. George S. Mes
sersmith, then assistant secretary 
of state. wrote to a counsul gen
eral urgina prompt consideration 
of Eisler's request 10 enter the 
country. 

Messersmith hotly denied the 
letter amounted to a directive to 
admit Eisler, who Ilcknowledled 
Thursday that he was once a 
member of the Communlst party. 
MessersmIth sajd he resented any 
"imputation" that the state de
PJrtment contravened he law. 

Messersmith appeared before 
the commHtee in its inquiry to ' 
determine how German-born 
Eisler, now a Hollywood song 
writer, was admitted to the coun
try in 1940. Eisler has testitied 
that while he was once technically 
a Communi,t party member, he 
was never active and soon dropped 
out. 
• The committee sou,ht to bring 
out tbat a letter from Messer
smith to Dubois amounted to a 
"directive" that Eisler be eranted 
a visa although only a short tiJDe 
earller, Messersmith said, he had 
sent Dubois a memorandum call
Ina Eisler a Communist and there
fore ineliIible for a visa. 
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Team loa 
(oasl Scribes 
Pick Bruins-
1 to 7 Points 

Dy ERIC WILSO. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

-ed .With nergy 
+ --------.--~--~~---

Cyclones Prepar2 
For Colorado Gama 

AMES, Iowa (IP) - The Iowa 

cial Elttcntion to his linemen. The 
Colorado forwards average " 21l 
pounds. 

Coach Jim Yeager and his Col
orado squad arc slated to arrive i~ 
Ames early Friday afternoon iii 
time lor a brief workout. ' j 

I Slale college football squad spent H . T ff . 
three hours yesterday a!lernoon ooslers aper-o . 
concentrating on defensive work BLOOMINGTO,N,. um., (~)-' 

• • '. I Coach Bo McMillin emphasIZed· 
deSigned to stop the University of punt returns and blocking yester-
Colorado's offensive play in their day as the Indiana university 
game here Saturday. football souad went through a 

LOOKOUT UCLA-Not believing any of the press notices that have built UCLA's football team sky
high, this group of Iowa linemen go through their paces in Los Angeles anticipating some bodily con
~ct with the great Bruins. L. to R. Bill Kay, Jim Cozad. Ray C&rlson, Joe Byrd and Russ Benda. 

PASADENA - Loaded with 
pent-up energy, Iowa's 36-man 
football squad is eagerly awaiting 
their game with UCLA scheduled 
to start at 8:30 here tonight. 

Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson and 
his assistants firmly believe the 
team is ready both mentally and 
physically. They staled at the 
Huntington hotel here a\l the time 
except for their two workouts last 
night and the night before. 

Coach Abe Stuber divided his breif tapering-olf drill before < 

Iquad into teams, with one group embarking on the trip to Satur- : 
running through the Colorado day's season opener with Ne
power plays under the direction braska at Lincoln. 
of Cyclone Scout Ray Doncls, who McMillin's probable starters are:'· 
scouted the Rocky mountain ele- Mlhajlovich and Ravensburgt 
ven last week. ends; Mordecia and Goldsberry, 

Tunnell May Start 
For Hawkeye Eleven 

(Continued ftom Page 1) 

King, DiMarco and Estes-in an 
all-out aerial aUack. 

We personally hope that Iowa 
doesn't have to take to the air. 
That is the kind ot ball the ·coa~t 
elevens prefer-and that is the 
kind of ball that could beat the 
Hawks. 

As long as Iowa can stick to 
the straight stuff tonight-the 
rugged blocking and rocking tack
ling-UCLA won't like it at alL 
The coast never could play 
straight football with a strong 
mid-western outfit. 

On the Uclan side of the ledger, 
we just can't see any team gain
jng consistently through the Iowa 
line. Despite the Bruins' great 
collection of rUnning baeks-Row
lan,d, Rossi, HOisch, Shipkey, 

Welcome Hawks Home 
Tallfeathers pep club has 

~lanned a "Welcome home the 
football tea.m" rally for next 
Monday noon. The Hawks will 
arrive for breakfast In Fort 
MadisOn at 7 :45 in the morning
and then will return 10 Iowa 
City, arriving about nooll. 
Win, lose or draw, everyone is 
asked to join tbe r&lIy at a 
location to be announced later: 

Roesch, Whitney- the Hawkeye 
forwards should be able to tak.e 
good care of any running threat. 

That should throw the Bruin 
offensive burqen on their pet pass
ing attack. With Bennie-Rieges and 
Carl Benton tossing to ends Tom 
Fears (an all-American candid
ate), Bill Hoyt, Bill Clements 
(Rose Bowl regular) and Phil 
Tinsley (1945 all-American) , 

The Uclans are pass conscious 
and pass proficient. If Iowa's 
great defensive backs, Lou King, 
Emlen Tunnell, Johnny Estes and 
Ron Headington, ~an bottle this 
paSSing a Itack it looks like an, 
Iowa victory-despite the string 
of glowing press clippings that 
has been flowing from Los An
geles to Iowa City ior the past 
two weeks. 

Emlen Tunnell, Iowa's own pri-' 
vale little Gremlin, will be ready 
for full-time action tonight-just 
in case the Bruins still have any 
ideas the game is going to be any 
kind of a breeze. 

Tunnell will contribute a little 
speed to the Iowa running game 
and a lot of passing to their aerial 
aUack. 

There is little doubt that Tun
nell is the best back on the Hawk
eye roster and his recovery from 
a practice session leg injury prom
ises no little added trouble for 
the host Bl'UinS, 

Hialeah-trained colts have won 
12 Triple Crown races-five Ken
tucky Derbies. three Belmont'lg 
and four Preakness'-in the last 
nine years, 

RtAVICTOR 
oolue 

$24.95 

. Automatio vol1lme • 
fYlIItrol. lIfnximll m 
.e/~ivity . .Jo.xtra. 

lnrge "Magic Loop" 
Glllelll/a. COlfJrjul, 

IIraigirt.lillc oial. 
E05Y tllllill8' Walnut- WITR Till! 

t'O lic rase. ( floory '(A../~J7r ~ .. 
, II is" sU&/lIly c:r---J --
,sher.) . To •• 51"" 

Spencers Harmony Hall 
15 S: Dubuque 

AUfHOIlllD IICA V,cro. DUll' 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Expecl 100 Frosh Gridde,rs 
By JOE NOBLE + The majority of the work will con-

Football drills began yesterday sist of scrimmaging against the 
for 77 Hawkeyes turning out for varsity, using various Big Nine 
the freshman squad. The number team formations . 
of candidates is expected to reach Those who checked out equipment 
100 by the first part of next week, WedneSday are: Carl Bengston, Aledo, m.: Roderick Bickert, Cedar Rapids: 

Both workouts pleased all con
cerned with last night's being a 
closed door affair with only the 
coaches and team memberlI al
lowed in the coliseum where the 
drill proceeded under the arc 
lights. according to Coach Pat Boland, Ray Bradshaw, Q;lry, Ind.: Beryl Bryn-

At present the backfield aspir- han, Dyersville: .rame. Bollock, Chicago: Wednesday night's "admit all" 

CAPTAIN BOB SMITH (right) shown getting his instructions from 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anders'-:>n as they prepare for their long awaited game 
with UCLA. Smith, Iowa's starting fullback, will play one of the key 
toles In the Hawkeycs' attack against CoacJt Bert LaBruchcric's Bruins. 

BUI Bump, Davenport: Thoma. Csrey. 
ants outnumber the linemen by a Chicago: Joe Click, Jowa City: Robert practice impresed UCLA fans 
consl'derable margin. "Everybody Cohrs, Cedar Rapids: Robert Daub, Falr- very much and Bruin Coach Bert back where Lou King and 'Bob ages a little less than 200-pounds 

field: Harold Davis, Adel: Glenn Drahn, S ·th d f"1 t t wants to carry the ball _ I found Monona; LJyle Earney. Wabasha, Vlnn.: La'Brucherje and his coaches are lID are e Hll e s ar ers, and will give about 13-pounds per 
just one center in the whole list," ~"::';kly~~~.I Y~:: ~i;~~';;, it:~:7er, ~~~~~: seriously worried over the out- At right hal! it is still a toss-up man to tneir stellar rivals, 
Boland said. ID.: Milton Franck, Monona: Don Fry- come of the game. between Bud Kaisershot and Dell Dr. Anderson says that Iowa 

Equipment was checked out auf, IOwa City. But the coast writers don't seem Bartells. Kaisershot may draw 
Richard Green, Quincy, Ill.: Jim th d b t BtU' . . ed I . will open up with a lot of passing Wednesday, and yesterday was Balllburlon. D •• ~tDlne.: Leoler Uapp, to feel that LaBrucherie's boys e no u ar e s mJu eg IS 

spent in conditioning work with Northbrook, Ill.: Edwin Ha" Iowa will have too much trouble in at much-improved. and definitely has the Bruins wor-
City: OUbert nayu, Palaline, I1l.j d 

one team learning Illinois plays Carlelon neloetb, Sioux City: Clark least winning the game--they have The line is fairlY substantial rie. The players are very ser-
to run against the varsity upon Hell, )Junlln«ton Park, Call!.: Robert quoted UCLA as anywhere from with sure-fire starters except for ious about the game - their men

HOrf, Cedar Rapids; Glenn nOlle. Jr .. 
their return here Monday. Iowa Clly: John noward, Wallhfll, N, one to seven point favorites, They right end. This position may also tal attitude is perfect and their 

The coaching staff has had no Y.: Ru .. ell Jenne", Sac City ; Pete have also said the Bruins haven't be decided by who kicks off and Jep,on. Coronado, Callr.: Charl.. morale is high, 
opportunity to test the abilities of Kelly, Iowa City: Thorn .. Killl .. n, nav- looked too sharp in recent scrim- who receives. It is thought that 
the large number of men, but enporL: Donald Kruc. LaGronce, Ill. mages but apparently are confid- if the Hawks receive, Bob Phillips 

Wayne Lacina, Iowa City; Robert Lage, f P ' f' '11 b h there are a few names which can Long Grove: Traey Latona, Buff, N. Y.: ent 0 a aCI IC coast victory. WI e t e flankman but if Iowa 
hardly go unnoticed due to out- Siver! Lauien: Jerry Long, Ottumwa; Still not sure of his starting goes on the defense, Herb Shoener 

Thomas Lyons, Chicago: Sanford Mar- '11 b bl b standing high school records. tin, Brookyn, N. Y.: Richard McCsrtt. lineup, Dr. Eddie has announced WI pro aye in the lineup. 
Jerry Faske, 'Brooklyn, N.Y. Iowa Clly; Mike Meagher, Iowa City: a tentative first string with pos- The rest of the line is the same David Meltved!, Marshalltown: Jim 

halfback, was named on one high Michel, Dubuque; John R. Miller, New- sible changes to be made in one that started against North Dakota 
school All-American team last burgh, N. Y.; John S. Miller. Harvey, or two spots. He also announced State. The team as a whole aver-

TIl. ; Martin MOTTl, Chicago; Michael ~;;;~iiiii;;;~~~~~~~~~ year. Joe Paulsen, the Daven- Morrissey, Davenport: James Mulfenburg, that Fullback Bob Smith will be I_ 
Port mighty man of 1946, is here Newton: John Naber, Tipton: Mearl No· the Hawkeye game captain. uD ber, Tipton ; Gerald Nordman, Iowa Cly. o'Ors Open 1;15-10;00" 
and this time he was rather cor- Eugene Olson, Lakota; Matt OUavlano, Dr Eddie plans to tart Left 

Chicago; Joe Paulsen, Davenport: Del-' S 
dially received, A year ago, Iowa bert Perrin. Chel'okee: Keith Peterson. Halfback Emlen Tunnell in the 
City high school supporters hoped WllliamsburJ(; Byron Preul. ClarIOn: Jim event that Iowa receives. The 
th Id 't h t t Redman, Walnut; Vincent Reed: lrv Rob- . . . 

The game interest is mounting 
in this area and a crowd of over 
90,000 is expected. It is still very 
hot here and the game probably 
will be played in 75 to SO-degree 
heat. 

The players and coaches will 
spend Saturday sight-seeing and 
leave Sunday morning arriving in 
Iowa City about Monday noon. 

WSUI BROADCAST 

Happy that all of the gridders tackles; Capt. Brown and Harbi- . 
injured in the Iowa state Teachers son, guards; Polce, center; Gross
college game last Saturday were man, quarterback; Taliaferro and 
running through yesterday's drill Groomes, halfbacks, and Jagade, 
in full uniform, Stuber gave spe- fullback. 

=oJ "" 

FOOTBALL 1 

j . 

TONIGHT 
I SEPTEMBER 26 

AT SHRADER FIELD - --- -
IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

LIJTLE HAWKS 
Vs. 

WILSON (EDA,R RAPIDS 
GAME STARTS 8 P. M. 

ADMISSION ADULTS 70c or By Season Ticket • 

JUNIOR HIGH (or under) 25c 

I 

. 

, 
; ' , 

' ; 

.,! 

~ .. 

, 

.t .. 
ey WOU n ave a see 00 Inson, Fl. Dodle: James Sandrock, Du- inJured Emlen fIgures to play a 

much of him again after he dem- buque: Eal'l SanCol'd, Sioux City: Jim big part in the Hawks' chances Sangster, Iowa City: Clay Schultz, Post- I 

Ii iI~ B iii 
~NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

Radio station WSUI will bI'oad- • SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE! 
onstrated his gridiron powers. ville: Max. Sowers, Ames: Robert ~lrub, "I both on. offense . and defense. 
He is college sized and might bear Iowa City, Charles Thod!. Walcott, Eu- However If Iowa kicks off John-gene Vjazdow.kl. Milwaukee, Wis.: Ar-' , 
watching, lhur Van Cline, Cedar Rapids: Lester I ny Tedore may open at the left 

Ottumwa's contribution is Jerry ~~ ;D(Jif{lar;:,e~~~ik:e;i~~~ ~~k:~~: ~~i; I half position, 
Long, an all-state basketballe'r John Wilson. Iowa City; Robert Wllson, The two sure jobs in the back-
and footballer who can also play Iowa City; Rollcr~ Wright, Ottumwa: and . 
some fine baseball. Max Sowers, 
Ames all-stater in the key sports, 
has donned he Old Gold as a
freshman. I' 

Glenn Drahn, who passed tor a 
strong Elkader eleven last year, 
is out tor footbaU and enthusiasm 
is strong from his corner of the 
state. All-state selections consist
ing of Don Fryauf, Jim Sangster 
and Robert "Chug" Wilson all of 
Iowa City will also offer some 
keen competition on the field. 

Mearl Naber, Tipton, and Lester 
Van Dyke of Newton made high 
school news before entering SUI. 
Among those reporting the first 
day was Mike Meagher, son of 
Iowa's varsity line coach, Jack 
Meagher. 

There is varsity material in this 
bunch of freshmen and before long 
there should Be some linemen. 

Huskers Have 21-Pound 
Advantage in Line 

LINCOLN, Neb. (IP) - Nebraska 
will have a six-pound per man 
weight advantage over Indiana 
for the seamson's football opener 
Saturday a weight comparison of 
probable lineups showed yester
day. 

The chart showed a probable 21 
pounds pe1''man line advantage for 
Nebraska but a 19 pound per man 
backfield advantage for Indiana 
in the first string. Nebraska's 
second team line shows a seven
pound lldvantage. 

Yesterday's workout in the 
Husker camp consisted drills on 
plays for the Indiana game and a 
study of Indiana tactics. 

Michigan's great former football 

Leo Zelthamel, Iowa City. field are at quarterback. and full-

TONIGHT • 11:151 
Play-by-PI .. y Footb .. !! Broadcast 

OWi\ vs. U.e.L.A. 
Gene Shumate and T ait Cummins 

Will Bring You a Complete Play-by.Play Description 

Direct from Los Angeles 

PTesented by 

SHELL OIL COMPANY 

\VMT •• ' . 600 On 
Your mal 

"VOICE OF lOW A" 

3Sc~~ I [.1)7!1 NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

satr, Tom Harmon, gained 206 REX HARRISON LILLI PALMER 
yards in 19 tries against Pennsy-
lvania 1939, 

@;] ~ i "J!. 
ENDS TODAY 

CHARLES 

BOYER 
and 

Michele 

MORGAN 
In 

, "ORAGE" 
(The Tempest) 

French with Enrllllh THIes 

plus 

WI H. SKlUAU, and IIUCE MANWING 

R061ir Dovi~ NIV(N 

"""Burgess MfRfOlTH 

Notorious Gentleman 
LATE SHOW SA.TURDAY NITE 

~::~te 'WESTERN UNION' & 'LITTLE MR. JIM' 
-4 DAl'-S STARTING 

JURDAf! 
First .•.. A PULITZER PRIZE WINNING NOVEll 
Then . . . . A LONG RUN BROADWAY P~A YI 
And Now ... A SHEER DELIGHT On The SelEEN 

• Plus Seleete4 Short 8ub~" • 

The MUSIC of FREDDY MARTIN'S ORCHESTRA 
"DOGGONE MODERN" - Cartoon - Lattit Wortd New. 

Shows At - 1;30-3:30-5:30-7;30-
9;30 "Last Feature 9;50 p. m." 

~~~~".I~\C·;\~ ever made! 

Matinees" 
-Early 
Nile Shows--

Plus--Pete Smith's 
"FOOTBALL THRILLS" 
Mild West "Noveltoon" 
-World Late New 

STRAND * Last Day * 
"SARGE GOES 

TO COLLEGE" 
-I'LL SELL MY LIFE-

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

Q1t!!fiP 
SATURDAY STARTS 

• 
The Greatest 

Woman's Picture 
In Year's! . 

S,e"", Katharine 

TRACY. HEPBURN 
..... ft 

• Comc 
Early • 

ADDED FEATURE 

cast tonight's Iowa-UCLA game $3.60 INCLUDES ALL F001BALL' 
starting at 10:30 p.m. A prclimin- (tax incl.) AND BASKETBALL GAMES 

ary kick-Off time will start at I • ...;;:===================:::===;.J. 10:00 p.m. : io • 

f 

Why 00 more men 

choose Jarman Shoes 

~y season? 

Smart, authentic .tyling •••• oft, 

rich, Ions-wearing leather •••• 

plu. Jarman'. exclu.lve u(rlendllne •• 

of fit" make Jarman "Moe·San'" thl 

Fall and Winter favorite with , 

well-dre .. ed men all over America. 

$0 to look .marter and feel better. 

come In and tryon a pair today. 

AS MMRTIIlD I~ 

L I F E IIIIi ~ttu.v&'~ 
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Pirate Manager Billy Herman Hands in Resignatiof.l· 
May Remain 
With Pirates 

PITTSBURGH, (JP) - President 
, Frank E. McKinney of the Pills

burgh Pirates announced last night 
that Billy Herman has resigned as 
manager of the team. 

The announcement was made at 
a news conference oC the Pitts
burgh Pirate owners. 

Herman's contract calls for him 
10 manage the Pirates next year. 
In this connection, McKinney 
said: 

"Herman is remaining with our 
organization. What his future will 
be we have not decided. We have 
no immediate plans Cor a succes
sor." 

"Does the fact that Leo Duroch
er's suspension has been lilted 
make him eligible as candida te 
for manager? " McKinney was 
asked. 

"I believe any man , who has 
been convicted and paid the pen
alty should be given another 
cbance," said the Pirate Boss. He 
declined to a,,?plify his <lnswel'. 

Herman, who was present at 
the conference of officials. left 
immediately after the meeting 
brol<;,e up. His only comment was 
that he had not made up his mind 
whether to stay with the Pirate 
organization in 1948. 

Pirate general Mannger Roy 
Hamey sa id that if Herman does 
not choose to remain with the 
team. the club will honor his c~n
tract which Hamey said ca lls COl' 

"approximately $25,000." 
McKinney. commenting of the 

Pirates' last-place finish. said 
"We have talked to Billy at 

some length. He is not apologizing 
and we are not critizing him, but 
we felt that some changes should 
be made. Bill felt, too, it would be 
to the best interest of all con
eerned if he resigned. We are not 
parting company. He is welcome 
in the organization. We still have 
lhe greatest respect for his abili
ty and his managerial strategy." 

Blue Hawks Play 
At Bloomfield High 

University high 's Blue Hawks 
leave this afternoon to engage the 
BloornJield high school loolbal+ 
team. The game is called for 8 
p,m. at the Boomfield gridiron. 

BJLLY HERMAN shows a startl ed look of urprl e atler a two hour 
meetln&' of PUtsburrh Pirate offlelal yeslerday which concluded wUb 
Herman' reslrnation as Pirate manarer. lIerman Is hown with Pirate 
rcntra l Manarer Roy lIamcy. (AP WJREPHOTO) 

170 lb. average and a reportedly I Mize Clubs No. 51 
speedy crew. . 

Coach Dick Tomlinson's Ma- As GIa nts Top Braves 
I'oons arc stocked with 12 lelter-
men. Eight former letter winners BOSTON fJP) - Johnny j\1il.. 

dol the Blue Hawk lineu p. lied Ralph Kiner ot Pill burgh Co : , 
Probable StarUn, LID~U'" 

hllh "eho.1 8' •• mrl.'d the MojoI' league home run lead 
Schno .. belen ~. Gol'd.l 
Hulm~ . ... l.r . Jone. yesterday when he b Ited his 51 ~ 
Canney .. . . .. . ... LG P'ye 
' .nnlnr· .......... c . .. Chadwick (our-bagger or lhe year to 1 ad the 
::.""on fl i . . .. . McClure 
Hann.y .. . RT ... ... Carroll New York Gian to a 3-1 victory 
WlllIamll .... . . . R~ .....•. . , \Veede 
EWD\t . .. .. .. Q B ......... Dabn~y over the Boston Brnve~. 
Lare\y ....... .... lla . . " .. .. .. .. Rill 
Dierks .......... 1U1 .. . ..... Hur,'n. Mize also smashed two si ngles 
OJemDnn ....... FB .. . . MIlII,an and scored two runs to help 

Rookie Righthander Larry Jansen Cards Clinch Second 
PITTSBURGH, (JP)-The 

register his 21st victory aga inst 
St. five defeats. Jansen doled out ' 

Louis Cardinals, beaten in their 
attempt to retain the National 
league championship, assured 
themsel ves of second-place money 
yesterday by defealing the Pitts
burgh Pirates 15-3 and 3-1 beCore 
a lndies doy crowd of 12.584. 

only seven hits ond lost his shut-
out in the ninth when the Braves 
scored their lone run on hlR own 
error. It WlIs hill sixth win over 
the Braves who have yet to beat 
him. 

EVERYONE INVITED 
to come to 

"Hayloft Holidaze rr 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

The Blue Hawks will be out to , I avenge their 19-0 defeat by Well
man last Friday . 

.t Bloomfield lost their first two 

" 

lames to larger schools. Mt. Plea
sant lowered the Maroons, 13-0, 
and they dropped the second game 
to Centervill e, 19-13. 

Coach Lou Alley of University 
hJgh said hi s boys have improved 
Quite a bit si nce the Wellman 
r ame. His full squad will be 
:ready tor Bc/ion /onigh t wi ttl only 
minor injuries result ing from this 
week's hard contact drills and 
M.~\mmages. 

The 'Bloomfield eleven boasts lJ 

8:00 p.m. 

(ongreg'alional Church 
Jeans a nd Plaid Shirts 

. TREAT YOUR CAR TO: 
"STANDARD" FUEL 

BATTERY SERVICE 

TmE CHECK-UP 

WASH JOB 

LUBRICATION 

ACCESSORIES 

TREAT YOURSELF TO: 

. The Prompt Courteous Servj~e of Iowa 

City's MOlt Friendly Station . . 
, 

CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED FOR 

SUI STUDENTS 

305 N, GILBERT 
Dla13558 

I 

I 

130 N. DUBUQUE 
Dlal·9038 

KIRKWOOD and LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 
DIAL 8-0289 

"NEWT" WELLER 

-WELLER STANDARD SERYI(E~ 

City high's Little Hawk Will cd by the Hawkl t because he i 
take to Shrader lield tonight in T the man in the Rambler b ck-
earch o[ their ond fl. i ippi fleld that ~ally mOI'e on he's 

Vall y confer n~ Win in a ~ many I underway. 
weeks. The Hawklet · t n((1 with Coach Frank Bales will start 
a strong Wilson hi&h team Crom tht' same line a h did agail'\S1. 
Cedar Rapids at 8 o·clock. Dal'enport 'jth maybe a last 

Coach Fr ok Bate' r port lhat minute chang or two coming at 
aU hi men are in top 'h PI.' for kilk-oCf time. It City high rf'
this el'eninl{'s encounter with the ceil' ~ne Hettrick will art at 
eX~Plion of r erve Halfback left end and Dave Crumley will 
Dan Outcher ",ho will be hinder ct open at cpnter but it the Hawk
toni,h t by a muscle injury. BI11 lets boot Brown w1l1 10 in at the 
Reichardt and Bob B al. both end po ition and Rox Shain at the 
standouts in last weeks Davenport ph'ot post. 
"iclory . wer on the . delines Til probabl~ an'nl IIn .... p • 

earlier thi week ,,'ith ~harley- 11 tlr:::a o~u W·lh. •• 

honee but are r ted no\\' lind Brown ........ 1.'0; ...... .... rul.OIl 
C:hrL~l.n""" .. .... •••. Hotec 

ready for tonight'. battle Idlh tr~b 1 C...... . PoJeh"a 
the Rumbl ... rs from the parior l'it.. ('",nil y or Shal.. c........ Chari oar 

Rlnfl'l1a ... _ ••••• RO ,....... Sa hman 
~. I) .......... IIT .. Hamilton 
Trny~r .......... IIE ........ P~'.fllCh 
Doran ••••••••••• QB I~ltcllor 
B~al ......... , ... Rtf .. • .... urn: 
Snnnk . • • LII .. • •• ••• COO 
R.~"h.rr11 F'ft )dl1lrr 

In grey gabarcn..,e for the style par
<:tae. Front pleats in skirt and 10[lg 
90te8 in jacket make th is fit to per· 
fe~on. • ••• ••• 69.95 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
ST. LOUIS IA') - Tht' CI \'el nd 

8r •• 1Il,. 
Indians, trylllr Cor ~nd place I ..... • 

• old III the coming d i\'i ion 01 ' ~t··l·.;"··:: .... ' 
World Series spolls, ran into u- ('1 ........ 11 •••• a c-' HI • • _ ...... , 

Gl 
L Pr l. O_B. 

.<1" 
Ji1 

, tTl 
.1 

perb lh·e-hit pitch In, by R" hl- Pill h.... ••••. .,. -I . _ 
P .. lluol,... • • II _, 

hander Jack Kra~r y terdayr. .r •• '. a olt. .... v., ae , •• , 
and droP~ a 4 10 3 d i Ion to '_"'r. 1· ... nu.J, .. ," t.s 
the SI. LoUIS Browns In t Ir ,. ••• '. PII,.," 

. . I I Le. II.J. P,lI or, .. ,., 

fina Iclash of the season. . .... ..Ii at ,.-.... , ... ·1 
pah I. til 

The defeat, wltn ed by only I ..... 1 0.' c .. , .. ,_, .... •• II·" Y • ", __ 11·41 

315 payin, cu tamers. the small t 
turnout of the yeal" in Sl. Louis. Irish Drill 
co.-t the lndi n. a chan to li 
the idle third place Bo on RI.'d 
So:oc and left the T ribe two full 
fam s back ot runner-up Detroit. 

In I\,Dcfn, their fitth IIIt'tory 

OUT n BEND. IND ., IK)
NOlr D me" footh II !\Quad 
worked on It. run DIn, alt ck and 
def n il play y t rday art r-

in 22 111m s with th Ind ian. th I,oon. 
Browns drol't' Rookl Bob Kuza\', 
trom th mound wlih a fOllr-hlt 
attack before man wns rt'tlrt'd 
In the tlrst inn In,. 

Smalt button uon\ launly lun\Of 

with double a\itched pocke\l 
and cuU.. Skirt alyled. \n un' 
'Preased pleats. In gt nand 
blat\(. 49.9~ 

pr 
In 'h 

111 8. AN Ll!.AO I 

• rk 
" L " .. Pd. o.a. 

AM ....... 
a .AM U 
11 .- .t 
~. .., u,. .. _" 

• .. .UJ "'. 
. . . .......... . y-.... r·. _au 

I . .....Ia ~, c.~ .. "'., I 
onl.' ca ••• " ... 41 _t T"',·. PlUM" 
D ... i a' CI •• ~ ........ 'f-" 

•• T .... b U Io. t1 .... E ...... IJo. ) 
_, •• at N.. Yoyk-_ (11-.) 

.r l't'rrJ 41'.11) YL Ne .... ( 1l.l ll 
Plolld.I,... o. " .... lIt,... III (,.1· 

_tell) - F •• ,., Ill-It) .M Jl.cu.aa 
Ol-U " •• (17 .. 1" ••• . rt.er
"I" la- It l 

lIIini Squad at 55 
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.. (-"l-Coacll 

Ray Ellot yesterday issued orders 
Cor Ii5 memhers of the Unlvers.lt, 
of IIIlnoi football team to be In 
uniform tor Saturday's openln. 
game here with Pitt bur,h. 

• 

... , . 

• 
An English tweed for 
SUI coeds. Smartly tail
ored, t h . twMCl ia 
brown, beiqe. gnen 
and I'WIt.· • ..IS 

.. , ... 

lhe Backbone of A Coed'$ 
Wardrobe Is Her Suit ·· .·· .' . --

Coeds at SUI BOOn learn the ABC's of amort au1t weariDq. 
Why? - beca\ae there's n.oihmg.a appcopda~ 

on .a many occaaiona aa a well made aulL ' 

For an informal dance . .. with dreUY accs.Diiee 
For a m - ' e date • . . with caaual emaa 

For a Football G<xm4J •. • with ~ aho. 

Fo r clCJBII • • • with flata and aweatelll 
For reee'ptiona .. . with a dreay blOUM and ..... 

For ever 8 0 many other times a suit is just the thbacJ. 
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UN Crumbles, Says Stanley Engineer Praises 
City Aid in Survey "The United Nations is begin

ning to crumble," stated David 
Stanley, president of the state or
ganization of United World Fed
eralists last night. "Already peo
ple are starting to talk about a 
third world war. We no longer 
have many years to organize a 
world government-I believe that 
we have from five to ten years to 
for m a work ing organization for 
world peace." 

Local F'ederalists held their 
first meeting of the school year 
In the Iowa Union last night. 

"It has been stated by Presi
dent Hutchins of Chicago univer
sity that the United States has two 
atomic bombs which are capable 
of completely destroying our civil
ization in the western hemis
phere," Stanley added. 

The purpose of the UWF' is to 
organize the United Nations into 
a world government by amending 
its charter to form a world consti
t ution. 

Harlan Hockenberg, president 
of the local chapter, stated that 
several new chapters are now be
ing organi:l:ed throughout the 
state. 

Other officers Elf the chapter, in 
addition to Hockenberg, are 
George McBurney, vice-president; 
Annette Stein, secretary, and 
Harry Watts, treasurer. 
J_~ 

Mrs. Guthrie To Speak 
At Westminster Vespers 

Westminster vespers for all 
Presbyterian students will be held 
at the church Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Donald Guthrie will speak 
on the subject. "Home Ideals and 
Campus Customs." Ruth Bridge
Jand, A3, Winnebago, Ill., is stu
dent chairman and worship leader. 

Dorothy Galvin, chairman of the 
supper committee. will bo assisted 
by Beverly Carlson, Dorothy Her
tel, Gertrude , Clark and Claire 
Rankin . A social hour will fol
low the supper and the student 
lounge will be open during the 
evening. 

------
Student Chapel Blessing 
Planned for Oct. 12 

The Most Rev. Raplh L. Hayes, 
S.T.D .. , Davenport, will perform 
the solemn bJessing of the newly
completed St. Thomas More cha
pel, 405 N. Riveride drive, on Sun
day, Oct. 12. 

He will conduct the 10 a.m. 
solemn high mass after the bless
ing and be guest of honor at a 
luncheon in the Iowa Union for 
all Catholic alumni, their friends 
and members of the university's 
school of religion. 

Final cost of the new chapel has 
not been estimated. 

Carl Schach, assistant highway 
commission traffic engineer, prais
ed yesterda~r the cooperation of 
Iowa City tlownspeople and stu
dents durin J: the highway com
missiot;l sur·vey. The first phase ~ 
the work will be finished today. 

Schach, working with seven as
sistants and approximately 600 in
terviewers, I is conducting the sur
very to detlermine Iowa City traf
fic needs. Arter the work 'is com
pleted. the information will be 
tabulated :by Schach and the. staff. 

Recom""endations for a long
range hignway plan and methods 
for relie~ing the traffic situation 
in Iowa City will be submitted to 
the main. oIfice of the highway 
commis.'!i.on. Technical Clata will 
be made available for municipal 
officials.. 

The traffic engjneer added that 
he was "quite elated" with the 
work of the women interviewers. 

"This is the first time we have 
used women for this k ind of 
work," Schach said. 

The field survey wll\ be resum
ed Monday and will continue un
til 10 p.m. next Thursday. Due to 
the shortage of help, the final 
analysts will probably not be 
ready until next spring Schach 
said. 

STOP SEARCHING 
If you're lookinq for quality mea ts at reasonable 

prices . 0 • your search is overl Yes, at PIPAL'S 

MARKET you'll find a choice selection of fine cuts 

that will add enjoyment to any meal. 

Come in today. You'll like the quick friendly serv-
o 

ice at PIPAL'S. 

Home Made Sausage Our Specialty 

- PIPAL'S MARKET~ 
208 N. LINN 

Iowa City Memhers ~7 
Will Anend Meeting 
Fol Women Voters 

m ate officers and committee 
cha~rmen will convene for the 
ref,ular fall board meeting of the 
Iowa League of Women Voters in 
TJes Moines today and Saturday. 
P residents of local Iowa chapters 
will meet with the board Saturday. 

Mrs. Elmer L. DeGowin of Iowa 
City, state president, said plans 
for the leagueh' national and state 
program would be outlined for the 
year. Distribution of t he state 
handboo~ is scheduled for early 
November. 

Local members attending the 
meetings are Mrs. DeGowin and 
Mrs. Csrlyle.Jacobsen, fourth vice
president of the state league. Eliz
abeth Halsey, president of the 
Iowa City chapter, will attend the 
Saturday session. 

Sessions begin today at 10 a. m. 
in the Hotel Fort Des Moines. 

Th e local publicity chairman, 
Miss J oyce Nienstedt, announced 
also a board meetihg of the Iowa 
City League Monday evening at 7: 
30 in the conference room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

Seven Students Will 
Speak at Forensics 
Mixer Tuesday Ev,e 

The first meeting of the Foren
sics association in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day will be a mixer to acquaint all 
students interested in speech with 
the !orensi~ organization of the 
University of Iowa. 

John Oostendorf, A4 of Musca
tine, presidel.\t of the Forensics or
ganization, will preside over the 
meeting. 

Seven speakers who are sche
duled to present phases 01 foren
sics work are Elaine Lenl)ey. A4 of 
Cleveland, "The Nature and Pur
poses of the Forensics Associa
tion;" Richard W. Peterson, A2 of 
Council Bluffs, "Men's Debate 
Activities." 

Virginia Rosenberg, A4 of Bur
lington, "Women's Debate Activ
ities;" Charles Guggenheim, A4 of 
Cincinati, "Discussion;" George W. 
Md3urney, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
"Speakers' Bureau;" Leo Zltfren, 
Ll of Davenport, "The l'jationlll 
Honorary Speech Fraternity, Delta 
Sigma Rho," and Isobel Glick, A3 
of Chicago, "Oratory." 

Short talks will be given by A. 
Craig Baird, Orville Hitchcock and 
H. Clay Harshbarger, professors in 
the speech department. 

Baird's assistants will be in tro
duced to the group. They are 
Ruth Kbck of Rock Island, Mar
garet Wood of Denison, Fred Bar
on of Abiline, Texas. and LeRoy 
L. Cowperthwaite of Colby, Kan
sas. 

============================================================= 
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T HERE are no illusions about the miracles that bot water 

,l performs. Indispensable for laundering, dish washing and 

cleaning, it speeds up and simplifies scores of otherwise Irksome 

household tasks. It is a "must" for personal cleanliness and 

health-and the one beauty aid upon which all others depend, 

With an automatic supply of gas-heated water always on 

tap, there's no waiting; no waste, no worry. The mete turn 0' a 

faucet pr.oducea this magic fluid in sparkling abundance. Wbat'. 

More, an ever-present, ever-plentiful supply is as economical 

as It Is convenient. For complete details stop in or see 

your plumber. ' 

IOWA -ILLINOIS GAS 
A'ffD ELECTRIC CO. 

., 

, , 

.' 
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SUI Graduate from
India Plans Studies 
In Washington, D, C, 

I U. High Student CounciJ 
Names Four Candidates 

Four candidates for University 
high school student council presi
dent were nominated by the coun
cil at its first organizational meet
ing Wednesday. They are John 
Carson, Fritz Harshbarger, Tom 

Arabs Call Strike 
CAIRO, Egypt (IP)-The Pales

tine Arab higher executive com
mi ttee yesterday called on the 
Arab world to stage a general 
strike Friday, Oel. 3, as a protest 
against the United Nations special 
committee's majority and minority 

• 

We're Not Gossips 
But! I .. . 0 

Have You Heard 
About The 

WELL DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER? 

-

-K. Ramesh Rao ,graduate stu
den in hydraulic engineering 
from Mangalore, India, will leave 
soon for Washington, D.C., to study 
flood control. He plans to spend 
three months in the office of the 

Hulme and Dick Larew. ~ 
Nominees will give -campaign _________________________ .... 

reports on Palestine. 

K. RAMESH RAO 

chief of engineers of the war de
partment studying flood control 
and navigation projects. 

After that Rao plans to spend 
another three months inspecting 
army flood control works and es
pecially the TVA. Then he will 
return to India to work as engin
eer for the government of the state 

speeches at a school assembly ~ 
Monday morning. The election 
will be held in the library from 
11:30 to 2:30 and from 3:30 to 
4 p.m. that day. 

The senior class has completed 
its elections by naming Gene Jen
nings and Ann Maher to the stu
dent council and Jim Berg as class 
secretary-treasurer. Other officers 
were named p revious ly. 

Tickets Go on Sale 
For All-SUI Donee 

Eight-hundred tickets will be 
on sale at 8 a.m. today for the 
first informal university dance of 
the year in the Iowa Union, the 
central party committee announc
ed 'yesterday. 

"Pow WOW" featuring Freddy 
Nagel and his orchestra with vo
calist Jean Easton , will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 4, from 9-12 p.m. 
in the Iowa Union. 

Nagel is completing his secund 
engagement within a year at the 
Empire room of Chicago's Palmer 
House. After a three weeks tour, 
he will open at the Schroeder ho
tel in Milwaukee. 

Indian motifs will serve as the 
decorative theme for the dance. 

of Madras. . I ~ F'lt F t 't' 
Rao has completed his M.S. de- I een ra erm les 

gree in hydraulic engineering at 
the university during his one-year WI'II Pledge Today 
stay in Iowa City. I I 

He received a bachelor's degree 
in civil engineering from the Uni
versity of M{!dras in 1944. 

The Madras government sent 
him abroad for training in hy
draulic engineering. He spent 
two-and-a-half months in England 
before coming to the United 
States. He spent five months in 
America working with the bureau 
of reclamation before coming to 
the university. 

In a recent trip to Minnesota, 
Rao was greatly impressed by the 
lake resorts. Believing that lake 
resorts can offer much needed re
creation facilities in India, Rao 

opes to include resort areas about 
the artificial lakes on Indian flood 
control projects. 

Fifteen social fraternities will 
begin pledging new members at • 
8 o'clock this morning as formal 
rush week comes to an end. 

G. E. Marshall, manager of the 
fraternity business service, esti
mates 225 men will be pledged 
from the 436 registered for formal 
rushing. 

New feature of the fraternity 
rushing system this year was Sun
day's open house in which mem
bers conducted rushees on a tour 
of the chapter houses. 

Informal rushing will begin Sa
turday, oct. 4. At that time fra
ternities may pledge any of the 
men who have not already been 
pledged to another group. 

Large Sunkist Oranges for Juice 

ORAN,GES 2 DOZEN ....... ,39c 
Jonathan 

4 LBS. 

OTAT·OE S 10 LBS ...... . 
LETTUCE - CELERY - ENDIVES 

CUCUMBERS 

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES 

BANANAS - PRUNES - GRAPES 

I N THROW AWAYS IN THROW AWAYS 

FOX DE LUXE 

3.79 Case 
• - 24 12 -oz. boUies 24 12-oz. bottles 

The Fruit Basket 

QUALITY 
.FOR LESS 

Shop and save where vf;:due 
and quality are at a prem
ium. You'll 'like our prompt 
..mc •. 

TOMATO JUICE 3 No.2 CANS ............ 25c 
PORK & BEANS 2 No.2 CANS ............ 35c 
HEAD LETTUCE 2 LARGE HEADS FOR 25c 
SUNKIST ORANGES 2 DOZEN ............ ftc . 

C and K Market 
, . 

liB S. Dubuque DIal 3195 

QlD MILL'S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK' 
"Raspberry Zig-Zag" 

In view of 
rising costs: 

OLD MILL 
ICE 
CREAM 

Pint 24c 
Pkg. 

Quart 48c 
Pkg. 

PINT PACKAGES ........ 24c 

Spoonsful of fresh Iru1i 
fla.vorfu l Old Mill Ice Cream 
I •• so nutritious, so rell'e11h· 
lng, so creamy -r ich - &be 
finest. most wbolesome 
goodness ever! . . • AND Old 
Mill's most popular "Spec· 
ial" of the week! Relleale4 
by request. 

QUART P ACKAGES .... 48c 

HALF GALLONS ........ 96e 

FULL GALLONS ........ $1.62 

CHOICE MEAT 
11 takes quality meat to make a delicious meal. You am 

be assured of the best when you choose from our meal 

cases. We take pride in cuttinq the best meat poIIibIe. 

Our full selection offers more variety than we can tell 

you about-a selection you'll appreciate. 

PECINA'S MARKET 
121 E. Colleqe Dial • 

PLEIITY OF FREE PARUIH ..... 
401 SO. GILBERT ST. 

TWO BLOCKS SO. Of tOMMUNIlY BLDG. 

FEATURING DEL MONtE FOODS 
NEW PACK 

DEL MONTE 

P,EAS 
~:~ 2 21c ' 

IOWA 

BUTTER LB. 

DEL MONTE 
Diced CARROTS & 

BfETS 
2 CAN~ 25c 

DEL MONTE 
HEAVY SYRUP 

PrEACHES 

BIG 20-oz. LOAVES 

75c BREAD 2 for 250 
OXYDOL ~::e 29c SALMON ~:: 530 
RITZ CRAC1(ERS I -LB. BOX .... .. ~~ ....... : ....... - ...... 27c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2~ CAN ...... ..... .. ............... 3ge 
CARNATION MILK 2 TALL CANS ........ 25c 
WE CARRY A F ULL LINE OF BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS 

FANCY 
TOKAY 

GRAPES 
3 LBS. 29c 

GRADE A 
BOILING 

BEEF 
LB. 35c 

GRADE A 
BEEF 

• ROAST 
LB. 45c 

P.LENTY OF FAEE PARllI' .... 



Psi O's Seltlef~7 

I ,Rent Dispute 
Members of the Psi Omega fra 

treni!y, 716 N. Dubuque street, 
and Leonard Brodsky, owner of 
the property, reached a settle
ment last night over the eviction 
proceedings for non-payment of 
rent filed yesterday in the John
son county district court. 

According to James Cook, 'pres
ident of the fraternity, the evic
tion proceedings resulted from a 
misunderstanding over the terms 
ol the lease. Brodsky announced 
that the matter had been cleared 
up and the Psi Omega's would 
continue to live at the house. 

Burrets Named Head of 
College C of C Board 

• 

Porter Burrets, C4, has been 
eJected president of the board o! 
directors ot the College Chamber 
of Commerce. Other officers are 
Ted Foster, C4, vice-l>resident ; 
Dorothy Walter, C4, secretary, and 
Bob Thacker, C4, treaSUrer. 

All members of the chamber, 
organized a year ago, are com
merce majors. The board of di
rectors was elected last year. It 
meets every two months. 

AN EARLY BIRD sits In the otherwise empty Iowa stadium walttn. 
for the football game to start. Either he has his dates mLxd and expects 
to be 'On hand for tonight's game between Iowa and UCLA, or he "Ju t 
loves footban" and doesn' t want to m1 out on the 10wa-IIllnol r m 
Oct. 4. In either co. e, he must not believe In laklnr chan e of not ret. 
ting a seat. Hawkeye, here's your number one fall! 

THRILLING EMTERTAINMEN' 
- FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

"'c,e. of '&test Power Mochin",), ••• ,iont dairy equip",ent o.hibl. 
• . . comp'ete form ,uPJIlie. • • • donlin, .homo oquipmtnt on. 
opplionce disploy. . ..-

* Am.,icon Poultry CO"l"" * Notiono' Be',fon Show * Mid-west Go~clen & F'ow.r Show -I * 'ntemotional Wot.,fQwl Show 

* Comp'eto Women', D.pOf'f",ent 

MAMMOTH HIPPODROME 
Sensationa' circus oel ••• Ito"ill, the notion', "eat.,t pam,...,,. 
.. music •• thrills •• fun '0' everyone •. beautiful pageantry •• 
georgcous costum •••• spectocu'a, shows every ofternnoll Gild oVelling. J 

BRILLIANT SADr;>LE HORSE SHOW 

93 Take Tests for 
Nursing Certificates 

Ninety-three candidate' tor nur. 
ses certHicates from Iowa City's 
two schools of nursing began tak· 
Ing examinations at the statehouse 
In Des MOines this week. 

This is the largest c185s or can· 
, didates for nUl'lles certificate in 

Iowa's bi~toI'Y. 'fhe tollll 01 654 
women from all 29 or Iowa'f ac
credited schools of nur Ing regil-
tered for the exams surpa e. by 
7 the previous top class In Septem
ber, 1944. 

Seventy students, including sen
iors and a few graduate, from th 
University of Iowa's school of J1ur
sing begatl taking the two-day ex
aminations today. Twenty-three 
stud nt and graduat from M r
ey hospital arc taking the 1 slB. 

SUI Barracks Council 
Appoints Election Group 

The barracks-apartment coun-
. cil in a meeting last night appoint

ed an election committee to set 
up election maChinery to vote in 
a new council . 

The council also discussed and 1 
voted the revision of the present 
constitution to include repre enta
tion for the new barack-apartm nt 
areas. such as "inkblne, which 
have recently come into e Istence. 

TODAY and TOMORROW. 

FRIDAY 
AND 

SATURD 
Our For~al Opening 

00 VALUE EVENT 
.* 

Iowa City's Hawest Most Complete Super Mark t 

OPENS FORMALLY TODAY 

-' . 

Food Bargains Galor-e . 

EVERYDAY lOW PRICES 

210 South Clinton 

TIlE DAILY JOW 

I in will be h~ld the 5erond and Speakers Explain 
Veterans Problems 
At AVe Meeting 

lourtJ\ Th .,., of the mon al --=-=:=~===:=;=:======~=;=====;=====:=======:=::====:=7""=====1l 
8 p.m. In the basement of the II 
Methodist church. 

A special rnee~ to amend the 
constitution wlU be held Oct. 2. 

Children's Story Hour 
. The 30 m~mbers present last Planned Each Saturday 

mght at th~ John.Oi;On county chap-
ter meetmg of the American V~t- The children's ory hour wil1 
~rans committee heard four guest be held tomorrow at ernoon al 
speak~rs explain "arious phases 2:30 In the children's rOOm of the 
of "eteran's problems. pUblic library. The program 

William D. Coder, director of held regularly every SaturdllY and 
the uni,·e!'. ity veteran's sen'lce, is open to all children. accordIng I 

spoke on "Educational Benefits." I to Joyce Nlemtad!, librarian. 
{Re&istration has been simpli- Mrs. Norma Carney, head of the 

fied tor the ,·eteran. Coder said children'S department . has select
it's now po Ible lor a veteran to eO the followln& slories to be read 
enroll tor two full em ten plus tomorrow: " And to Think That I 
umm r school at one time. Say It on Mulberry Street" (Dr. 

"Each \'eteran will receive an SeUss): "The .Jtunaway Bunny" 
automatic 15-day entitlement per- (Margaret Wise Brown); UA Tale 
lod at the end of the school year," of Two Houses" (Caroline 'Cyer) ; 

I Coder expl ined. "Thi is OP- "The Funny Thing" (Wanda Gag); 
tlonal but an application must be ,"eaP'n Dow and the Hole In the 

]

lIled 30 days beto~ the end of the Dou&hnut" (LeGrand). 
term If it i not de Ired." In addition the story hour, Miss 

With regard to e pense cherge- Nlensledt stat that the libral')' 
able to the V.A., Coder said that will assist parents in selectln, 

1 all expen for required boo • books for children in various a,e 
equipment and oth.er need would 8l'Oups. 
be fooled by the overnment. The -----_ 
mnximum amount, however. is Five Born at Mercy 

American Legion Club Rooms 
Roy L. Cho!,ek, Post 17 

FOOTBALL SMOKER' • 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

• PEP SONG FEST 
• BAND and DANCING unfil 10:30 P.M. 
~ 

• DIRECT BROADCAST OF U.C.L.A. GAME AT 10:30 

SUPPO_RT our HAWKS! 500 per year. E)(pen s for grad
uate th 'is work a~ accepted only 
lor typewritten material and not 
secretarial or transcribing work. 

William J. Doherty, contact 
repre enlativ for the VA, ex
plained loan.', home, farms, In
surance. medical care and pen

Four babies \ve born at Mercy I 
hospital Wednesday. I 

A 7-pOund, ll-ouru:1t dDu,bter 
we born to Mr. Bnd Mrs. Allan C. L!:. ====================================::" 
Smith, 809 • Clinton .treet. 

sion . 
Veterans ha,'e 10 years datLrlI 

from July 25. 1947, to apply for 
a government loan. 

Free hospitalization Is PO! Ible 
under the G I bill. Except for vet
terans with dlshOllorabl dis
charges, a priority system Is set 
up. 

"Compensations 8re received for 
disabllltie, pensions In C8 e ot 
death," he reminded his audience. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jordan, 223 
N. Van Buren street, beca~ ttl 
parents of a son wtJ,bll\l '7-
poundJ, l3-ounces. 

A daughter wel'hin, 8-poundJ, 
8-ounce, was bOrn to Mr. and 
J\II'rs. Guy H. Miles, 810 Second 
avenue. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. Mike Moore, 1112 
N. Dod,e street, becam the par
ents of a 7-pound, 12-ounce bOY. 

Thursday, D daushter weighing 
6-pounds, 9-ounces, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hal'Opol, Route 
2. 

Claim must be plae d with the ============~ VA within one year 01 discharge .. -
Morgan Morris. vocational 

eoun lin, and rehabilitation 01-
lieer, spoke on medical and dental 
vare available to the veteran. 

Clayton Gerken, assistant pro
tes. or or ps chology, spoke on 
vocational training. 

Robert lver en, chapter chair
man, announc d that AVC meet-

We're Not Gossip. 
But! I .... 

Uave You UuN! 
About The 

WELL DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER? 

Bradys i Super Values 
JOMATOES ~~~~ ~:nCK 12 1·2c 
PE S ~:~~Y c:~N~. .. . .. . . . .... 11 c 
( ~:~:;~Y c:~L.~~~ . . . . . .. 17 c 
PINEAPPLE ~~!E. ~~'.~~~ . . .. 17 c 

MARSHMALLOWS 
'fA TY FRE H 

YRUP P ex FRUIT. 

, COCKTAIL 
PKG. ge 39c 

LARGE PACKAGE ..... " 27 C 
NEW SOAP DISCOVERY 29 
Large Package ..... .. .... _ C 

. TEMPTING TASTY MEATS 

ROAST LTB~~~~~ ~~~~ .~~~~~ .... , 49c 
, RO AST ~:~'~~~~.S. ~~~.L. ~~~~~~~R 49c 
GROUND BEEF LB. . . . . . . . . 4Sc 

TA TY VEAL 

• PATTIES 
LB. A9c 

PUIlEPORK 

SAUSAGE 
LB.45c, 

----------------------------~ 

BABY FOODS Heinz 
Strained 3caMIlc 

PORK & BEANS 4B Tasty 
No.2 Can _ 1Sc 

35c 
• 

TUNA ~~~::~~.T .. .......... . 
KRAFT' MUlACLE 

WHIP 
Q~~T 4ge 

LUX or LlFDUOY 

SOAP 
3 BAAS 25e 

SUPERMARKET 
FREE DEUVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's Fine.t Foods" 

Rl .. ht w .tIiIdl Qua.Utles &elerved 

MEAT AND DAIRY SPECIALS 
Grade Bluf! Bonn t • 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST, Ib.45c OLEO, lb. • • • • • • • 3ge 

• • • 
Tend r 

CLUB STEAKS, lb. • • • 
Ground 

RING BOLOGNA, lb. • • 
Country Dre d 

SPRING FRIES, lb. • • • 
Choice Round or Irloln 

STEAK, lb. ..... . 
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans 
DRflD BEEF, jar . . . . 
YIEHNA SAUSAGE, can 

Carload of (ulnol Jonathan and Grimes 

GOLDEN APPLES, bushel bskt. $2.49 
Waahlnl10n Box Fancy 

APPLES, box .... ...... ' .' .. $4.49 
Call1omJa Tokal Fancy 

GRAPES, 3 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
CallfomJa SeedJea 

GRAPES, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
California anklst 

ORANGES, 2 doz_ ..... ...... 49c 
Colorado Red McCJures U. . No. I 

POTATOES, l00-lb. sack $3.89 

• • • • • • 3ge 
teurlud 

• • • • • • 75c 

• • • • 

CAULIFLOWER, head .... .... 27c 
Colorado Pa/I("a t 

CELERY, large bunch 19c 
WllIcon In 

CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c 
Nice Larce HeM) 

LETTUCE, 2 for ........... . '. 25c 
Call1ornia 

WEALTHY APPLES, 4 Ibs. 29c 
For CooklJl.- • • • 

Buld, Brand BIUy Blta Fane1 Grade 

PEAS, 24 cans ..... , ...... $2.40 CORN, can ... 15c; case . .. $3.55 
PEAS, can . . . . ........ ... " 16c Dlanla Brand In SyruP 

Cue of U 3.59 PEACHES, can .. 25c; 12 cans $2.50 
TOMATOES 14 De Luxe Del Monie , can ........... c 

cUe 01 It $3." PLUMS, Ige. jar .. 25c; case . • $2.75 
Campbell Sou.. Moore 

Mushroom, Chicken, Vag. Beef 16c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-0,. can 15c 
American Beaut)' Lar.-e 

.CO_RN ...... ! .ca.n_ ..•.• 1.5.c .. ; .ca.I8_ ........ $3 •.• 4.9_P.R.U.N.E .. S,.2.-_lb. pkg. ......... 31 c 

ASSORTED ' ECONOMY VALUES 
Royal AIIIoried 

PUDDING, 2 for . _ . . . . . . . .. 1St 
COCONUT DIRKES, pkg. .... 25c 
Derden .. 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP _ . . . . _ . . 25c 
RINSO, large package ...... 29c 
LIFEBUOY, 3 bars __ ....... , 25c 
LUX FLAKES, large package .. 29c 
LUX SOAP, 3 bars ....... _ ., 25c 

Fancy Red 

SOCKEYE SAlMO", 1....,. can . 59c 
QUAKER ROUl, 5o.1b. sack . $3.89 
Gold Medal Flour Priced Reasonable 
Van Camp's 

PORK & BEANS, 3 cans . . . . . . 29c 
Dolfs GINGEllBaEAD, WAFFLE & 

MUFFIN MIX, pack. ...... 23c 
The Finest 1'7 -n .... maka 3 pies 

PIE CRUST, package . ....... 29c 
10 lbe. ..... 49c 
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Survival Committee's Aim: Wilkinson IExplains 
Rent Law Assures 
No Heat Reduction 

City Raises r 47 Property Tax out ot a possible 100, raUng five B "Id . D "d 
pOints above his neatest competi- UI ers eel e on 
tor. The eight conestants repre- " 
scnting Johnson, Iowa, Keokuk Turkey Creek Site 

flood control project may bttia 
next year. St. Louis otfice or lilt 
army engineers has suggested, !be 
earth ern dam be located jllSt be. 
low the point where Turkey cn.t 

-, 

'Strengthen United Nations' 
Iowa Oity taxpayer-property 

owners are gOing to have to ~hell 

put more money in taxes this year 
than the ydid last year, accord-

Education, Discussion, Cooler autllmn weather prompt- ing to tax levy figures released 

Action Program Is Student Guild Starts ;~t:~, J~;~:~:;O~~ a::~i~~ntb:ti~ ~~:~~S~S:~a~ounty Auditor Wil-

Formed To Aid Peace (''''1 f Y" k f landlords and tenants that where The wte on the taxpayer's 
Objective of the Committee for JC1 e ;0 IC ets or heat is furnished by the landlord, pocketbook will be 56.91 mills 

th I d ($56.91 for each $1,000 of porperty 
Survival will be "to strengthen the 'MI"III"on Dollar L.egs' e new rent aw is on guar evaluation) in 1947 as compared 
United Nations and to make it . against reduction in heat from the to the 53.72 mill prope'rty levy 
the means of enacting, interpret- amount to which the tenant was for 1946. 
ing and enforcing world law to Student art guild tickets for entitled under the old law. The levy, as approved by the 
prevednt war," the committee's ."Million Dollar Legs" and other "Heat is one of the most Im- county board of supervisors, is 
boar of advisers decided at a movies will be sold In the art portant services in connection approximately six percent higher 
mheetibng last night in the senate building library today, art guild with many rentals," said Wllkin- than that of last year. 
c am er of Old Capitol. 'd 0 son, "and the new law continues Iowa City's 1947 school budget 

To accomplish this objective, it ~~~~U~~!d y:~~~d~maga;li, A'l, to require that all rental services of $363,363, as compared to $314,-
was explained, the committee will The guildl plans to feature six be kept up to the standards to 888 tor 1946, accounts for 26.864 
tollow a three-fold program: movies during first semester this which the tenant was entitled last mills of the levy. This item 

1. Education 01 our cHisena In June 30, the last day the old law amounted to 23.40 mills of last year. Five of the movies were 
the problems now confronting the produced in foreign countries. was in force." year's levy. 
various peoples and governments "Million Dollar Legs", an Amer- Wilkinson spoke particularly Contrary to the over-all In-
in their relations with one another; ican production, will be shown about housing accommodations crease, the cost of city govern-

2. EX)lresslou and discussion In Oct. 10. A comedy, it stars Jack where rent-increasing leases have ment to the Iowa City taxpayer 
public meetings of this objective Oakie and W. C. Fields. been agreed to by landlord and will be less this year than last. 
and its related problems; A French movie entitled "M" tenant. The new city budget approved by 

3. Specific action where the will be shown Oct. 24. It is a "If there is any reduction in the city council calls for $284,751 
group feels it may further the psychological study of crime and heating, or any other service, to be paid by direct taxation com
general purposes outlined above. the criminal mind. prompt report to the rent offjce pared to the $309,115 figure of 

The statement or objectives was The first Russian movie on the I should be made," he added. last year. 'l'he 1947 levy in this 
prepared by a sub-committee program will be Nov. 24. "Lower He p~intt;d out, l~owever, t~at department is 22.45 mills while 
headed by William Bartley, local Depths" is the story of a group of rent office mterest m a dwellmg that of last year was 24,185. 
attorney. social outcasts in the nineteenth under rent-increase lease extends Iowa City property owners will 

"The Committee for Survival," century. Jean Gab in, famous only through Dec. 31. After that be assessed 7.595 mills this year as 
the statement further explained. French actor plays the part of date, for the last two months of their share in the cost of county 
"is a non-sectarian, non-partisan a thief.' the effectiveness of the present government as compared to the 
organization whose purpose is to One of the leading Russian di- :ent law, a pr?perty under rent- 1946 figure of 6.135 mills. 
make the largest number of per- rectors of the present time, Sergei mcrease lease I de~ontrolled and The share to be paid by the 
sons aware of the present and im- Eisenstein, directed "Potemkin" lease terms are enhrel~ between rural areas will amount to 18.13 
mediate threat of war to their very. which will be shown Nov. 28. landlord and tenant, ",,:dh no re- mill s, as compared to 14.26 mills 
existence." I "Potemkin" is a collection of covrse to the rent office. Homes in 1946. Smaller towns in the 

The next meeting of the board scenes telling of the Russian re- not
d 

under
t 

SUCh
t 

lleastehs cohntintuhe county will be assessed 11.505 
will be held Oct. 2 after the firs t volution in the eighteenth century. ul ntedr ren

f 
,Chon ro trolug F be mills. The 1946 levy was 8.635. 

... AS' il t . "w·w as ay 0 • e presen aw, e. The budget for Johnson county 
in the university's senes of lec- WISS s en mOVie, I lam 29 1948 increased tv $529,917 this year as 
hIres of atomic energy. Tell", will be featured Th..c. 12. _' __ . ____________ ~ 

Conrad Veidt, who played Ger-

'Twas Only a Case 
10f MisL:sed Haste 

:~~ie:il~~~n~OI~~e i:a~~~~ca~ Prizes Awarded 'aI4-H Livestock Show 

'Ih~ exarr.inaion was already 
~nd"Tway and members of the 
n~wr. workshop classes in the 

eh0::11 of journalism were busy 
whim n co-ed hurried into the 
audiU..Juln, took n test blank and 
" itt 10 'n to .... "rk. 

Th" cla~s and the co-<,d worked 
ip.verishly on the 90-minute test 
I.'hich was crammed into n 50-

major role in the movie. 
"Greed," a French production, 

may be seen Jan. 9. It is directed 
by Erich von Stroheim. 

.. All these movies are from the 
international film cQllection in the 
Museum of Modern Art in New 
York," FtimagalJi explained. 

Profits derived from ticket sales 
will be used to purchase paintings 
for the university collection. The 
first painting purchased by the 
guild was the "De Martini Self 
Portrait" in the summer art ex
hibit. 

.ninute l>eriod. Greer Garson Divorced 
At the close of the hour, al1 LOS ANGELES (JP) _ Red-

brought their papers to the desk haired Greer Garson, often termed 
at the head of the room. the "first lady" of Hollywood tilm

"Say - this is the earth science dom, rushed sobbing from the 
'est, isn't it?" the girl asked. courtroom yesterday just before 

------- she was granted a divorce from 
Thirteen varsity football can- actor Richard Ney. 

didates at the University of Illi-I Miss Garson was the academy 
nois are married, five are fathers. award winner in 1944. 

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT-
FOR THE :ALL LUTHERAN "SCHOOL DAZE" PARTY 

A committee of Lutheran students make plans for tonight's 
all Lutheran "School Daze" party. If the gaiety of the co~mit
tee members is indicative, the party promises to be a huge 
success. All Lutheran students are cordially invited to be on 
hand at the Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 

~ound Up 
Your Friends 

• 

"Shoe" Your 
Troubles Away 

WANTEDI 3,000 Methodist stu
dents to IIGO WESLEY" tonight 
at Annual Open House, 8 p.m. 
Undergrads at the Church social 
halls. Grads and married stu-

. dents at the Annex, 213 E. 
Market. 

Bar None 
Ranch 

1 - . ,.--- ',.,....· 
Come and Lariat 
Your Hair Down 

Prizes for the annual coun ty 
4-H livestoc~ show were awarded 
at a meeting of the Johnson 
County 4-H Livestock club com
mittee yesterday in the Farm bu
reau office. 

Aiter judging the 4-H livestock 
record booi{s for entries in the 
club show held August 6-8 in the 
armory and Iowa City sales barn, 
the county committee discussed 
new 4-H club rules for the com-
ing year. • 

The committee decided to drop 
the junior feeders contest. A 
member in the regular 4-H beef 
calf project will be permited to 
feed from one to three calves, but 
to exhibit and sell not more than 
two calves in the 4-H auction. All 
beef calves in the project will be 
fed and cared for by club mem
bers. 

The following 4-H club memo 
bers were awarded prizes in the 
record book contest: blue ribbon 
winners, prize of $3-Ivan Ball, 

at 

Tiffin; Kenneth Lacina, West 
Branch; Edgar Colony, lowa City; 
Donald R. Bruns, Tiffin; John M. 
Colony, North Liberty; Ladonna 
Stubbs, Iowa City; Vivian LaCina, 
West Branch, and Billy Ball, Tif
fin. 

Red ribbon winners of $2 prizes 
were Dick Davin, Oxford; I!sther 
Hemingway, Iowa Oity; Lyle Zim
merman, Oxford ; Pauline Dohrer, 
Iowa City; Rosella Yeggy, Solon; 
Earl Johnson, Oxford; Lyle Lord, 
Iowa City; Alice Lord, Iowa City; 
Charles Frese, Oxford; Allegra 
Gardner, Iowa City; Arlene La
cina, West Branch, and Ruby La
cina, West Branch . 

Ardell Yeggy, Solon; Dolores 
Neuzil, Tiffin; Ann Neuzil, TifCin; 
Charles Gardner, Iowa City; Eu
gene Yenter, Oxford; Charles J . 
Kratochvil, Solo1\; Wilbur Young, 
North Liberty, and Patrick John
son, Oxford, won prizes of one 
dollar as white ribbon winners. 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

• 

$6,50 

Iowa City's Headquarters 

for Nurses' Uniforms 

$6.00 

Our selection of Bob EVans nurse uniforms bave top rati~ 

for tailored crisp efficiency. Materials are poplin, Indian held 

and rayon sharkskin. We have a full ran,e of sizes. Prices 
\ 

litart at , •. 00-,7.95. 

------------ -. 

compared to the 1946 budget fig
ure of $458,911. 

and Washington counties, were re- ' I ' I , 

Provisions of two new state 
laws which call for a county 
board of education fund and a 
new county assessor setup were 
pointed out as main reasons for 
the increased county budget. 

A doubling of the fund to be 
paid by the counties for the sup
port of state insti tutions also in
creased the cost of county gov
ernment, Kanak indicated. 

University Heights tax levy in
creased to 47.595 this year as 
compared to 39.96 for 1946. The 
tax levy for Coralville jumped 
from 23.9 for 1946 to 38.71 for this 
year. 

Distr~ct Champ 
Seeks National 
Plowing Title 

Emil Novy, Johnscn county's 
winner of the four-district con
tour plowing contest at North Eng
lish last Saturday, seeks the na
tional plowing championship at 
Ellswllrth tomorrow morning. 

He will compete against entrants 
from seven other states in the firth 
annual national contest. Site of 
the jlleet will be the farms of 
Ralph A. Olsen and the Thompson 
sisters located one .-u:e south of 
Ellsworth in Hamilton county. 

Fifteen hundred dollars in cash 
prizes is offered in Jhe contest 
which is sponsOl:ed by radio sta
tion WHO, Des Moines. 

A crowd of 50,000 is expected 
for the day's activities, which in
clude a speech by James Dykes, 
assistant chief of the soil conser
vation service in Washington, D.C. 

Novy won Saturday's contest 
with a score of 83 and one-third 

quired to plow one-and-one
quarter acres on contour. 

The other Johnson county en
trant, Clarence Zimmerman, Ox
ford, placed third. 

Howard Oak, soil conservation
ist, J . P . Burns, district commis
sioner of Johnson county, and Ed 
Kinsey, district commissioner from 
Iowa county, will fly to Ellsworth 
Saturday morning for the day's 
e\rents. 

Stunts, Quiz Program 
Highlight St. Mary's 
Frosh Initiation Today 

Initiation of freshmen students 
at St. Mary'S high school will take 
place this afternoon in the sc~ool 
auditorium. In charge of the initi
ation will be senior class officers 
who have plRnned 'stunts, a quiz 
program and refreshments. 

Recently elected officers for the 
school are as follows: 

Senlors--Marilyn Sueppel, pres
ident; John Sueppel, vice-presi
dent; Berneice Dvorak, secretary; 
Charles Mottet, treasurer. 

Juniors--John Bauer, president; 
Harold Black, vice-president; Lola 
Mulherin, secretary; Mild red 
Zinkula, treasurer. 

Sophomores - Joseph Roc c a, 
president; Ralph Lenz, vice-presi 
dent; Robert Seydel, secretary; 
Kenneth Chaloupka, treasurer. 

Freshmen - Pauline Sueppel; 
president; Howord Sladek, vice
president; John Irelan, secretary; 
Betty Donovan, (reasurer. 

We're Not Gossips 
But! ! .... 

Have You Heard 
About The 

• WEll DIG~ER'S 
DAUGHTER? 

Iowa. City's Fashion Store 

at 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

* I 

IN A BRIGHT NEW RAGGEDY·ANN PRINT 
YQu'll ·re<llly be "all dolled up' ... in these gay 'pajamas 
with colorful rag·dolls dancing on a cream background. 
Fine Tommi.tailoring gives you the adjustable waistband 
with Gripper snaps, patented U·shaped crotch, buHons 
llewn o~ by a new proceas that locks them onl And beet 
of all - they're sized to your height: 
TINY TOMMlE8 it you're under 
live teet two inches. Sizes 32 to 36. $5.95 

/ 
,., 

REGULAR TOMMlE8 if you're 
between five teet two inches and 
tlv~ feet six Inches. 32 to 40 

TALL TOMMlE8 It you're over 
five feet six inches. 32 to 40. 

Recommendations for the Tur- enters the Iowa river. 
key creek dam site, known as the Site of the project is nine rill! 
Coralville dam, have been sent by miles north of Iowa City. IioosJer 
the U.S. army engineers in Rock creek site, which had at one ,~ 
Island to Washington, D.C. (been considered by the engin~ 

Construction of the $12,000,000, has been rejected. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

al 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

Again We Present 
Slick New 
Gabardine 

Dresses 

For leUl';;' ouMoor 
sports 

For bowllnc 

Perfect Dress 

Goes Everywhere 

Does Everything 

THE 

Th. "Ver,.atil.r" leads the way for girls who want 

to wear th" new longer skirts but wanl their freedom 

too \ An accepted fashion for bowling-the "V,",CI

tiler" is the parlee! dress for bicycling, golf and all 

active aporta as well as at home, in office or achoOl. 

In luscious ahades of kelly, caramel, claret red, 

ro.yal blue, or grey. Sizes 12·20. 

$10.95 

' C.O.D. 0 , I · __ ~ 
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Time Siveil8y IBM Carils Women Caught in Color Fad CiS-

Thanks to the improved system here to study the operation and 
of registration, class lists will be many are patterning theirs after 
10 the hands of university profes- this system. 

Men Turn 10 Rec:!, Green Shoes 
sors three to lour weeks earlier -------

than usual this year, the staus- Miss Havercamp Is 
ieal service reports. 

The speeded-up system is due Gamma Phi· Head 
primarily to the new IBM cards 
whlch are punched to indicate 
class and course numbers before 
the students register. Oards were 
formerly filled out by the stu
dents when registering and the 
pertinent information was then 
written In by hand. 

The need for a change in the 
method of registering students 
was felt when the enrollment 
jumped suddenly from 6 to 10 
thousand. After careful study in 
the registrar's office, this new 
system was put into operation last 
February. 

Before the ad vent of the pres
ent system, it took four or five 
weeks to prepare class lists. The 
time has now been cut to a week. 
Class lists will be in the hands 
of university professors early next 
week. 

Doris Havercamp, A4. Musca
tine. has been elected president of 
Gamma Phi Beta, national social 
sorority, lor the fall semester. 

Other oflicers will be Eloise 
Simmons, A4, Centerville, vlce
president and social chairman; 
Martha Humphrey, A4, West 
Union, recording secretary; De
lores Oeike, A3, Audubon, cor
responding secretary ; Nan Romine, 
A4, Davenport, treasurer, and 
Mary Ball<ema, A3, Sioux City, 
historian and crescent correspond
ent. 

Pat Fox, A3 , Charles City, rush
ing chairman; Mary Ellen Strat
ton, A3, activities chairman; RIta 
Decker, A3, Clear Lake, scholar
ship chairman; Elaine Hess, A4 , 
Greenfield, publicity chairman; 
Mary Louise Larsen, A4, Councll 
Bluffs, judiciary chairman; Ann 

O. K. girls, so the fl.'llows don·t 
like the new hemline-but have 
you noticed Johnny College at
tending classes in new colored 
shoes-borrowed tram his sister 
eollegia\s? 

There's news in shoes this rail, 
and color IS foremost. Men's 
footwear come in various shades 
of red and green. Traditional 
brown and white saddll.'s are be
ing neglected for th, newer blue 
and white or brown and cream 
com binalions. 

"Some day we'll have a r.hange 
of shoes to matdi each of our 
colored sport snrrts," comments 
one well-dressed man. 

''How can I aUord that?" retorts 
a veteran. 

Caught In the color rush are 
women's shoes in leathers rang
ing from suedes to reptiIes. Worn 
in contrast to darker hc.se. colored 
shoes are increasing in populartty 
for evenlng occasions. 

The only serious disadvantage 
to the earlier preparation of class 
lists, according to F. E. Oliver, 
manager of the statistical service, 
is that no allowance can be made 
for changes in enrollment. Any 
changes in class enrolmments will 
not be noted on the class list un
til a new one Is made out In the 
middle of the semester. 

De plte fashion forecasls of 
closed-up shoes. college women 
still prefer the more frivolous 
dress type minus toe and heel. 

Irvin, A3. Des Moines, pledge "They're more comfortable" re
trainer, and Miriam McGrane, A3, marks one coed. "You can 'adjust 
Des Moines, house president. I your heel strap tor a better fit." 

Heels lor dress shoes are soar-

S
ing with a three-Inch level pce-

tudents Marry at dieted. Many coeds b lIeve the 
platform-soled variely Increases 

An added improvement is the 
handling of all tuition assess
ments on the [ 8M cards. The reg
Istrar's office assesses tll'! tuition 
while the treasurer's office col
lects the payments. 

F II h· H walking con,fort. e OWS IP ouse Contrllry 10 predictions ot fash-

Again cards are punched in ad
vance stating the college and 
amount of work to be taken by 
the student, instead oe being 
filled in by hand. This has great
ly speeded up the payment of 
tuition, permitting the treasurer's 
offlce to coHect it a week or two 
earlier than was formerly pos
sible. 

The University of Iowa has one 
of the most complete IBM regis
tration systems in the country to
day, the service reports, and rep
resentatives form other colleges 
and universities are often sent 

THE BOOKSHOP 

Ends Your 
Sleuthing 

Wearing a native gown of 
embroidered satin, Ching Hsian 
Wei, Nanking, was married to Tun 
Hou Tsci, Ningpoo, China, 'n:Jes
day morning at th!! Roger Will
iams Fellowship house by the Rev. 
E.E. Dierks. 

The bride, Who has just nrrived 
in this country (rom Chma, Is 
studying (ine arts at the univer
sity. Her husband is enrolled in 
the college of engineering. 

Attending the couple wer two 
graduate students, Chin-Shun Yih 
and Jen-ling Whuang, classmates 
of Mr. Tsai at National Central 
u'liversity, Nanking. 

"t.'Ir. and Mrs. Tsal are at home 
at 416 S. Clinton street. 

/ 

A Wiele Asso,tmen. of Text, 

For Courses In 

* ART 

* DRAMA 

* PSYCHOLOGY 

* PHILOSOPHY 

* ENGLISH * 
"U We DOD't Have It - , 

W.·11 Order It." 

'THE BOOkSHOP 
114 E. WaBhington Dial 4648 

BREMERS 
( , 

Ion magazille writers, those trim 
semiballet black slippers for 
school wear ha.e n,,~ swep~ the 
campus. Serviceable leaters and 
dl~ty saddl'!S remain tops for day
time wear. 

"Our al of "low-heelers' are 
increasing," 5ays a local shoem n. 
Suitable for class or dat s. lhey 
have appeared In many 'lew 
styles. 

So, felloIA s, if you dislike your 
date's Jow-heeled dress shoes, 
there's not much IOU can do 
about I~-jusl brighten up your 
life with another (') pair of Itreen 
oxfords. 

The Party 
Line 
Alpha Tau. Omen 

An Informal party will ~ held 
at the Alp:ta Tau Ontesa house to
night. Members and their guests 
will Usten to the Iuwa-UCLA 
game. Bob :-Ialey is In charge. 

SlIma Alpha Ep Don 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternlty 

will entertain at a party tonight 
In the chapt r hou c trom 8:30 to 
12. There will be dancing and the 
guests will listen to the game. 
Lyle Edml'r Is In charge at 
arrangement ... 

PhJ Delta Theta 
Actives will entert~!n tonight 

for the new pledges of Phi Dl.'lta 
Theta at the chapter house. 

Phi Gam.ma. Delta 
Pledges will b entertained at a 

party in the Phi Gamma Dl.'lta 
chapter house from 8 to 12 to
night. Herb Willi ams is in 
charge. 

Sigma Chi will hold a radlo par
ty at the chapter house tonight 
starting a 8 o'clock. 

The fraternity will also enter
tain Sunday aHernoon from 3 to 5 

SOLID COMFORT 
FOR WORKI 8G FEET 

; -. .,--

Here'. foot corm 'Y~ii~! Tli; tb:'e w;rk Ji~se 
are made of aUt 'lit and 80ft cotton yarn. The 
lolee, toes and ht are woven with air pocket 
cUlhiQD8 which asm.. ~ you foot comfort and mini
mize that t ired feellOg even whe.n working on 
hard concrete floor. Strong fibered yarn and 
extra reinforcements give much longer wear than 
ordinary hose. Choose from aues 10 to 14. Anklet 
length with elastic top.. Choice of white, black, 
brown, navy, gray, maize, 'POrts blue and natural 

~ ~ .'f W 

49c - 3 for $1.45 

• N.edu~ B;ily Jlatip_ 
Ichen 1Mlh'r-l ",. 
.'anding ' 

• .4i,. poc1c«, ell,""" 
led al ai,.., .Iaoe. 

• Euy on Im d ... ..,..,. 
title l eft , .b,0r6,..,.., ,....... 

eEUrnlnaJa.ioe 
-~ ~fl.'" r-

October 
Bride
Elect 

I 

. . 

KIl. NP . LB. McGONlGL , Waterloo, are nnounclnl the 
enr.rem :1t and approarhlnr marrl Ire of thtlr dau,htf'r. Oohre • to 
Kobul H. Puffer, IOn of 1\Ir. and M . Jltnry W. purrer, Jdll'l"IOn. 
Mf MeGonlcle IJ • Iraduate of W t Waterloo hl'h hoot alld .ttend
ed the nlvenlt)' of 10 for two),,, wh ro!lb w afrlUakd with 
Alpha Delta. PI, natIonal sodal I)rorlty. lIer Clanee b a. vadu.at of 
Jertel"lOn hlah lIeho 1 and r~elved hi mer' derr In ad\l«,r Inr I 
from the unlvenllY Ia June. Be • ml'mber or lima NU' n lIonal 
locl.1 fraternit" The weddlnr wUl lake pl~ Oc\.. ' In tb Methodl t 
cburcl!. Iowa It,. 

p. m. at a reception In the .chanter I Zela T u .Alpha • 
hOL..se in honor oC Ih~lr new Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 
hou mother, Mrs. Rt'ah Dahl. have an Informal la herms at thl' 

Phi psUon 
-- ch Ilt('r hou tonight when they 

Phi Epsilon Pi I. pi nnlOg a rl
dio Ita, party tor all rushees at 
the :hapter house trom 8:30 to 12 
tonlllht. 

irmaCbt 
Sirma phJ Epsilon 

I There will be an ·informal dane.
In& party tonight from 8 until 12 
at the SJgma PhJ Epsilon frater
niy house. 

jnvll~ their I{\I sts to listen to the 
(owa ·U LA Ita me. 

IUph .. npl 1'1 

1 mbeu ot AJpoa Delta Pi 0-

rority will potertain !.hetr dates at 
a fnotbllll hour tonigitt In the 
chopter house. Dancing will bc
$:In at 8:30 p. m. and eontinu un
tIL gnme time, Jeann Waugh, 
locial chairman, Is in char,e. 

BREMERS· 

Student 

TOPCOATS 
I 

All Wool, Coverts, Tweeds a nd Fleeces 

at Prices You Can't Beat 

Slles 3~ to 40 

$21.50 and $29.SO 

'Student 

SUITS 
Rich All Wool Plaids, Chalk Stripes and 

Plain Tones in Smooth Flannels, 
Tweeds and Coverts. 

S29.5O 

PERSONAL NOTES 
irs. Catherine R~s. 410 S. 

Chnton treet. entertamed the col
I e of re&l.'llu of the Women of 
the MOOR at h r orne last rugb 
The busin. meehne was foJlow
ed by a social hour and refresh-
ments. •• 

C e cell a LauC n weiler: Fort 
Dod e, who graduated from the 
universIty in 194, visited thl.$ 
W~ wHh Zeta Tau Alpha soror
ity m m~rs. 

Gloria Kilbourne. 1\2, Cedar 
will go home for the w 

Delta Ddta Dl.'lta women Inll 
to their hQm for the wend 
are Barbara Dunshee, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Carol Sywa Ink , A3, 
Muscatine, and Ann Smith, A2, 
Gal burl, JU. 

Connl!! Carlon. A4, Des ·Molne , 
and Patte Benish, A4, Cedar Rap
e 

2 NEW FEA TUBES 
MAKE PRESSURE 

COOKING EASlER 
New Gcultot 

pr re- tal ('0 tr and 
pan. (ero -sullon bowYI) 

New Gau;e 
urate. e y to r 

t.k ur lIUJ'e cookJ~ e , 

Pre .. ure Canner 
Maid of Honor 14.85 
The ecouomkal, time."""",,, tOle 
woy to can, took. Call a""""",, 
ca_r hold. 22 pit. tW 7 quorl 
(ars. Rack, recipe booIc 1ncIvcI .... 

Copper Teakettle ' 
5·quart Capacity 2.89 
Durable. ~avywelglt' cftronte plot· 
ed copper kettle. Wldellpped_r 
can't fan off when pouring. EaJlfy 
fIIt.d "'rough spout. W cod " rip. 

AII-PvrpoM cOoker 
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Ids. will leave today for the wedt- City, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. .lobo 
end at bo~ Crock. 918 Newton road. She is 

Brtt)" Blsdorf. Bellevue, who 
gr duated from th um~rslty 1& t 
June was a re«nt guest at the 
Chi Omega sorority house -
Bisdorf Is now an assistant ('OUD

selor at Fran~ Shimer girls 
school. Il Carroll. III 

Betty Albert. A4, Tipton, will 
vi·t r. and Mrs. W O. Willer in 
Ames this wend. 

ColOg hom for the Wf' kf'nd are 
lary Budwi , C4, Frederick burf, 

and Paula ~e, A3. Renwu:k. 

the widow of Cblef Courtney who 
was leader of the navy band at 
the preflight school he during . 
the war. 

Phyllil Owens. Melcher, f lett 
Yl.'stl.'rday af I.'r a short \'UJI ,,1th 
Ethl.'l Lamberton, A4, Erie, Pa. 

Jr. and Mrs. Robert l(nowlton, 
U 7 Eo Burlin ton street. ecom
pimled by Donna Wilken . A2, Rock 
R plds, will \/i It .lr. nd 1rs. 
Ah'in 1ueller In Taylor Ridge. 
Ill. thi w kend. 

Jeanne CosltU/), 124 N. CllOton 
President of th l~al chapter street, n employe 10 the umver

of Nu Sigma Nu, natIon. al mC<hcal

l
SltY'5 bacleflolOl)' dep rtment. 

fraternity, for thl$ Y a1'l i Erling will 0 hom to Davenport lor 
Lanon, M4. 0 a v en po r t. Jun the w kend . 
HousehOlder. Mot, ChIcago, III.. ---r-
is \,I~presld nt; J~ Schupp, Mot. Alphll Df'1t PI'S Roio home for 
Burlington, st ward, and Jim Ihf' week nd ar!! Virginia Ro~n
Donahue, M3. CenlervUie, social b re, A4. Burlington; · rlen!! Me
chairman. Gomcle, A2, Waterloo; lary un. 

o den, A2. 1ason City nd P
bara Jon C4 , Columbus J uC-

NEW, IMPROVED, Eas;9r 
Than Ever To Cook WUh 

Now yoUl lavonto Oavor- OVl _ 

own presaure cook~r footw: 
brandon w imprvvemonl8 

It tight with the go t. ad,. 
to tho pr SSUl d 
In minutes I 

:.( l\ppro •• d by Uud J'Wtit I t JAUIJ'Y'1l1 

. 
Aluminum Roa.ter 
l3-inch SizEJ 5.49 
1tIrIfty priced, 12 oouo- olumfnum 
1OQS1W. QuIdt - ~ ~ 
p.ofw ,.,., _my' Holds J 0-
fb. rOOII or &.lb. fowl. 

Electric Roa.ter 
Handsomel 3.98 
ldeol MUI roasts, hokes. deep fries. 
AlIrocfue ribbet' chro-.plated 
body, plGltiC fittinlll. Accurate heat 
COfItroi from 100' to 5SO· . 

Heavy Dutch Oven 

Protective 
StoyePad 

Mc 
Chrome ple t~ " 

, sm. pael. ........ -',-,". ,~ 
".",. "-11'_, 

• ..... t. 

1-
Radiant Heater 

Kenmore Product 8.50 
""""'des Instant heat to ~e 
d!III from any room. Ughtwelght. 
ecniIy carried. for 1\O·120V, AC 
Of' DC. Un-Jerwriters' Ap,. roved. 

Nith Waffle Grids / 23.50 Cast Aluminum 11.95 

Kenmore Two-In-On" 

Healer and Fan 16 95 
loosts scmdwichet, IIriJj~ waff1et, 
hot cake.. bCKOll, egg', whole 
meolal Fufly a utomatic, remowable 
waffle a rids. Chrome plat •• 

lhe It as a dvtdt O\'etI. c:hIctI., 
fryer CIftCI CGu erol.. Heovy eatt 
alumino"" cooks qulcldy. CoYer "" 
"","!y, hoi a cool plastic IInDb. 

Flip 0 switch and you get IS worm'" 
in winter or a fre'" cool br .. l. 
In _r. For I 10·120 wit I.e. 
Unde"","lte ... ' Approved. 

111 E. eoUeq. SL 

lowaClty TeL 2187 
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The Da/~ /OWOJ1 
t ... "'MIDSUbAMER KNIGHT'S 'DREAM" 

Publ1Jhed d~llv uees.1 MOlldlY b7 
l!tlden I 1'ubJlcaf.onl, Inc. Enteted at 
iecond "lass "",II matter II the poslottle. 
II Iowa CIty, IOwa, und~r Ihe lei 01 
""nares. of March 2, 18'1'. 

FRED M. POWNALL, PublJ.her 
WALLY STRlNGHAM, Bu.lne. 

Man.lu 
R. BRUCE HUGH.E$, Editor 

8u~lon ratet-BY c.rrler In Iowa 
Clf.y" SO cet1U weekly or f'/ per yelr Jo 
ad vllnee; Ilx monlhs ~.65; three monthl 
fl.Do. By Lull In Iowa ••. 50 per ye"l' u _::lh. " .110 ; Ih_ monlhs $2. .At 
other IlI'Ili subsrrlpUons $8 per year; Ilx 
.jCj"lha $.,25; three montha '2.2~, 

. 

Board of Trustee" Kirk H. Porte', A. 
Crall Balrd, Plul R. Olson, Kalhryn I 
LArson, Dorthea Davl!lson. William But
ler, LOull. Hutchinson. 
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Soclely Ot(~e ....................... 41es 
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Can, We Understand RUssi~~ 
(Rcemld oj rr 8rf'iesj 

'VI' hllV(' bN'11 conll i(leri ng-, in view of I'ecent ('vcnls tendin~ 
mOl'e thlln e"cr ro ,rrllrl1t!' ~he l ' nited States nml Rus ill by a 
wi~le g'lJlf of mislIndrrstltndin;r, whclhel' it is possible 10 br'idgp 
that goRp. 

~'hc division of tlil' world into two ('l'ollomic and polilical 
camps is Illl IlccI)Jnpl ished fact,put not nccesslll'ily 1\ static conclj· 
tion . Tn the b('li!'f that thr c l'iti cil l I'eilltions betw!'ell the two coun-j 
tri'e, is the most importllnt (jurstion of OUI' t imC'R, we ,He attemrl
lng to pI'ellent diffel'ent approachpf; to the general pI;ob1Cm,. i 

Yrstel'day \\'e inclvded the I'ir\n; or 'rlit'\ nited HtRlr News, 
Pearl Buck, .Rep. hal'! s . \ . IDatoll, Pllul \Y. Ward 8nd Ferdi
nald Kuhn . All, with the eX('('Jlt iOlI of )1 iss Bu('k. 1\'('1'1' extreme· 
Iy critica l <if the SQvict reginll'. 

'fodul wc .'tlll't off willI a few 11101'e who til);!' the dArk "iew lind 
then till'll to tile mo]'(' fl'iendly l·('mul'ks. 

• • • 
'I'hr report (In Sovirt policy l'ellently j)r9pare(1 by the lihrary of 

eOllol,)Sq at the I'cquest 0[' the sCl1a,te forei~l'!1.I·~l8tions c(lmm itt!'l' , 
' SIlIl~HlJ'i;"ed its filHli{lg~ in the following paragraph: 

.. 1'111' sllllllnit of ('ommnn~ t l~ot>e, and a~pjl'!ltjon, is, in the 
In Rt Itllalysis. to(hl~' as il'\, Lonin'li time, a ~qt;np lete ehange of 1 he 
wOl'ld'~ poJilical, cconODl,lc, Ilociaj l\ncl cultural ~tnp, flud at. the 
ba I' of ~oviet foreign policy li~s the dc. ire to mllke the wOI'ld safe 
fOl' commnnislll and ~ovietism." · . .. 

Broo)(s Atkinso\1 write'S in the New YOI'k 'J.'illlc.s in II l'cview of 
IrO/'('ed LoboI' i1t I uu;et BM$ia. by pai~n und Nicolac"llky! 

'''rhe tr~agedy of 'ovit't ~n 8ia 11'1 that ('coMmic ~letcr/llinism 
)1118 1I0t fl'fcd men, iL~ the eal'ly Rol. heviks belie\'cd, but en;;laved 
them i 8nd instead of losing not,hillg but thl'iL' chuins, us'the orig
in~1 Communi, t theory pl'pdicted, the people 118ve ncquil'ed 
(·hnins that are better forged Ihun ever before. For a police stllte 
cahnot (levelop in the dil'ection of freedom." 

Teacher SHortage Worst This Fall 
• • • 

In "irw of the fact Ihat Communistl'l in this COlill ll')- fl'eqnently 
ontl'sst til(' present rolir,1' wilh that of tllc lute PI'e, idellt Roo. e

wit and suggest that the Illtter was ent.il'el.· f't-iendl~' to tbe 
. o\'iet rnion, it is perhaps iu point in ronnding' ont this side .llf 
rhe rictll!'e to quote from 11 , reE'ch of Mr. Hoosewlt's to the 
Ar'rlt'I'iean Youlh ConferencE': 

"1'lle Soviet l ' nioll, al'l everybody who has the c01ll'n~(' to face 
1 hI' fact know~, is rlln by a dictatol', hip as nbsolnte as any oth('1' 
dietntOl'Ship ill the world." 

• or • 
WI' ,. hall now t\lI'll to the mOI'e fll\'orablc viewpoints 'co~('.('rning 

tIl!' So .irts to spr whlll lig-ht th('X ean shed npon the g-('Qeral 11mb. 
lem. 

A stl'ikin~ feature of thp mort' friendly accounts Qf the Rus· 
siaH siluuti(lll is the fuet thl\t they trnrl, to i1i1mit man." 0 f I he 
spccifi l.. eharges which otl1('rs make so mnch Qf. but they ['('gurd 
th!' e charges as offset by other cons iderations. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-America's 
school tel\chers are going back to 
their classrooms better satisfied 
this year. but the shortage of qual
ified teachers still continues. 

Teachers salaries have been in
creased to more than $2,200. an 
nually, and a number of states 
have set them at a minimum of 
$2,~00. 

In addition, a n~tion-w~de cam
paign is being fwaged to raise the 
Qualifications of teachers. 

Accompanying these trends is 
the fact that enrollments for tea
cner training are expected to in
crease to 2,500,000 for all higher 
e~ucation branches, a~ compared 
with last year's enrollment of 
1,080,396. 

1Jy JANE EADS 

number of teachers who could not 
meet regular certification reqUire
ments. 

Frazier says that som'e 109,582 
emergency permits were issued 
last fall to sub-slandard teachers 
and that one in every eight tea
chers held these emergency cre
dentials. 

• I~ • 

Frazier declares the teacher 
shortage this fall is greatest in ru
ral schools. 

Salaries there, he says, average 
onl.y about half those in city 
schools, They average also only 
I\bout halt those paid teachers in 
special and vocational subjects 
sucll as agriculture and physical 
education for women and the sala
ries paid teachers in the elemen
tary schools. 

with students this year, a consid
erable percentage of the students 
are veterans, most of whom do not 
plan to teach . , , 

"However, they get a good gen
eral education and full college 
oredit for the work they take, 
And, there is still room in some 
teachers' colleges and in the jun
ior colleges for additional quali
fied veterans who have been dis
apPOinted elsewhere in the pres
tige schools." 

• • • 
Frazier lists three ways of im

proving the situation; 
1. The development of methods 

whereby anticipated needs in each 
teaching area can be measured 
and used to control the number 
produced.' 

2. The development and adop
tion of measures whereby only the 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post SyndIcate 

It reminds me of the bull ses
sions in good old Fl'anklin dorm. 
I think the rOQm number was 211; 
it was Milk Blahkfort's, and tome
times, late at night, we could talk 
about the world. 

Ernest Bevin says the 
United S tate s 
ought to save the 

by rcdistri
g the gold 

Fdrt Knox 
the na

he sounds 
the way we did 
then. It. is a 

session idea. 
at's the way 
lege boys save 

G~AFTON the world, just 
before they go to sleep. 

But there is something frighten
ing in a grown and able man hav
ing a bull session idea. It be
speaks a kind of helplessness, as 
if he has come to the bottom of 
his barrel. 'Bevin's suggestion is 
for this reason scarier than even 
tht British coal strike. 

The golden circle of Fort Knox 
has slipped into his dreams, and 
now, dazed by misfortune, he tells 
the world of the big, improb!\ble 
idea which has come to him, in 
bed or in the shower bath. 

• * • 
Mr. 'Bevi,n's plan isn't quite as 

bad as Mr. Herbert Hoover's 
scheme for saving the world by 
staying out of the last war. That, 
too, reminds me strongly of the 
kind of thing we might have said 
in 211 Franklin, in the late twen
ties, (As a matter of fact, I 
think we did say it.) It isn't a 
very constructive, or immediately 
practical message for Mr. Hoover 
to give the world. 

It must sound odd to impover
ished Britain to hear Mr. Hoover 
complain that we Americans 
would have been economically 
more powerful now, if only we'd 
have stayed out of the fight. One 

strange period, called "The Whin-.ltes in Fort Knox, while an elder 
ing of the West." statesman In America wants to 

Meanwhile a sullen crisis roll back the years and do it all 
gathers; Acting Secretary of State different.\y, 
Robert A. Lovett tells us the wor- SUddenly Qne seems to know 
sening eCOnomic situation in Eur- what the Russian grand strategy 
ope will come to a head before the is; perhaps nothing more compli
end of the year. cated Ihan to wait it out while the 

But congress isn't scheduled to west comes apart at the sea,j'Tls. 
sit until 1948, and this awkward The crisis moves neiHer, day by 
timetable reduces the current day, and the leading figures 
Marshall plan conference in Paris wrestle with irrelvancies and ab
to a kind of bull session, too, stractions, like young lads in a 

There is no real movejllent un- room, with all at lime b~ore 
der way 10 call congress into ex- them. 
traord.inary session, and an old Anybody know a couple of tUII
and tired minister in England bab- ny stories, fellows, for a niglJ.tcap , 
bles of dividing up the gold that before we turn in? 
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UNIVERSITV CALE",PAR 
Saturday, Sept. 27 Saturday. Oet • 

3-5 p,m. A,A,U,W. Tea for 2 p,m. Football ; lUinols vs, 
guesls and new members, Uni- Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Union, Sunday, Oct. 5 ., 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 8 p.m, Iowl:\ Mountaineers: 
8 p.m. University lecture by Color Adventure TNlve'oiye; 1'1 

H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem- Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
orial Union. ¥acbride AudJtorium. 

(For Information reg.rdln, dates beyond this ached.. ... .... 
.ervat on In the office 0' the President. Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL 
UJljlVERSITY CIWRUS 

Tryou ts, room 103, Music bUild
ing will continue through this 
week. Former members must 
check in. Rehearsals are he1d on 
Tuesday and Thursday evening!; 
from 7;15 to 9;15 p,m. in south 
music hall. 

NOTICES 
this October. Students interested 
should consult wilh S, R."Dunlap. 
202 OLd Dentstry building, not 
later than Oct. 1. 

TUITION PAYMENT 
Following is the schedu[e for 

the payment of tuition in the bUSi

wonders how economically power- PH.D. FRENC~ READING EX Hours 
ness office; 
Last · Day Date 

ful the ex-president would like us French reading examinations 
to be. :for candidates for Ph.D, degrees 

We are so powerful in that de-l will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
parlment now that every time we Ia.m" rO<!,m 314, Schaeffer hall. 
lend another nation some dollars Apvlications must be made before 
they come flying back at us so fast !I'hursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
we have to duck to keep from be- I;heet posted outside room 307, 
ing hit. Some day an historian Schaeffer hall. Next examina
may write a book about this iions will be ~iven near the close 

most highly superior will be en
couraged (or permitted) to com
plete preparation for the certifi
cate. ' ~ 

3. The increase in standa rds 
(both quantitave and qualitative) 
wh.ich will assure a uniformly 
high quality of instructional serv
ice. 

of the first semester, 

UNlVERSlTY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedufe of 

hours for the univerSity libraries, 
beginning Monday, Sept. 2~ . 

Reading' room, Maehri!Ie hall, 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Name 
A 'to F Friday Sept. 26 8-12 noon 

1-5 p.rn. 
G to K Sat. Sept. 27 8-12 noon 

1-5 p,m. 
L to R Monday Sept! 29 8-12 noon 

1-5 p.m, 
S to Z Tuesday Sept, 3Q 8-12 noon 

1-5 p,rn. 
The deadline- for payment ot 

tuition is TUesday, SeVt. 30, at 5 
p.m. A $2 fine will be imposed 
Oct. 1. The fine will be $1 0 day 
thereafter. 

PRE-I\fEDICAL f;XAMS 

(,Iarification of til!' whole maU('I' depends more on the genel'al 
pctspective than on any aggregation of favorable 01' unfavorable 
obl'l'vlltion, . The principal faetuol iliscl'craney eOll('erns fr-eedom 
of obsl'l'vatiun and l'Pporting. 

Thes remarks are particnlarl.V relevant to the articles pub
Ii l\ed by .John trohm in the C'hi('.(lg(J 1)(lily l'( w .. He wa dc· 
scribed as a J'esident of Chi 'I\/.\'(l and a nativl' of Illinoi , 11 RaptlHt, 
a Rl'pub1iean, a Ma 'on 8))(1 pre, idcnt of the Amcrican Ag-l'i 111'· 
tnrlll Editors ARsocia\ion. He wanted to cO\l1e in do;:; contll t wit II 
the Russian people, to lel1\'n how they lived and whnt thr~' wer!' 

But Dr, Benjamin W, Frazier, 
U. S. office of education, says that 
despite these improvements, the 
teacher shortage which increased 
annually during the war is con
tinuing, This is indicated by the 

While il is true, he says, that 
the teachers' colleges will be filled Russia's UN P,olicy Irritating, Illogical 

Periodical reading' room, IJbrary 
annex 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. 
Satuday. ' 

All applicants to tile 1948 fresh· 
man class in colleges oC medicine 
are expected to present results on 
the professional aptitude test as 
auxiliary evidence of preparation 
for medical sludy. 

The test will be given on a na
tionwide basis on Oct. 25, 1947 and 
Feb. 2, 1948. These are the only 
dates when applicants may take 

thipking-. I 

He obtained entry without difficulty, and wrtltp that he ~(Hl II 

remarlla~le clegree of tl·cprlom. lndped ,11C contra!'!trd wlll,lt he 
~nw in a [(1\1' cases where thc people in th jl ~o,mmllniti 1; knel\' thnt 
1](' WII coming, 'yith what he saw whell ~i, vi, it wa. \lnbel'~lrlea , 

He fonnel peo[')l(' in n.I'flornssla Rpa~'i\1g finkls, ,hl\I'efooterl' ~\l(l 
"still r.nll,!n)-.·' They wr1'P all pl'!'9Qcnpied witl, frill' of Wfll" Hn~1 
.1 IlJlIl ll r{l lit t hp tholll!ht of Will' with Awel'iel\. 

.. AlTIl'l'il'U gaY(' II~ I'f\od." he WIlS told. Also, t( America g'ave 
111'1 thp trllcks which helped Will the w8r." Rtrollm fonnd that tll(~ 
Ru sian citizelt ];no,,:s n",ch mor~ abq H. thelllH c\ ' Jlltes ,thaI' 
is COmm(l IJlv ~1I1l.P.osrd. H'e \\~IlS JllU('ll ilj1[lr~crJ "itll lhll great ill, 
t('1' st ill A'\U~l'iCPll way,' a~!l . llotrd pe.rsonalities. 

Htl.'ohm fOllnd sharp COI\trastR ~n living costs.. On a visit to '1l 
rollpctil'e farm he was entpl'lltined by th e flll'm chairman "for a 
pup of tea." 'It turned out, how~v9 1~ to be a sumptuOl\s I'.epast. '1'0 
cio .il'sli to the me~1l1f'llrly \lICl\paeitated hiq1 phy, ically, 
• AWrnllll with whoQJ hc mildp fl'ieuds clemll~'J'ed at his ' nl'itAtion 
to ~o out to dinner with hUll sin~e i migllt (,Ollt $ilQ p er per on. !So 
t hey went to the friend's jronw in tNtel. ''It h~ .. bren 80 long', th~ 
fJ'iend aid, "llince wc really had enough to eat. 

Rtill , hc )VII, 10okill c7 f01'w.a rd, 1\1' vel')' UlflPY Ry il\~~ we~c, to 
the time ,vhen ShOltlJgC. wQlllel Q\' ovetcome. Speokulg of' the 
many A'!1dget· I\dVel·tised ill th ,'cars R()('bu~k cataiogu~. 8 20· 
:venti-old gil'l said : " We wi\l h!lve all of the, I' things someday, 
too: throll~h Oll!' }i'ive Y ~al' pla)l. " ., 

R I'ohm noted llnmmal freeJolU in conveI~!lti(ln !\moll~ the 
llkl'l1iniRIl prllplr . "',lihey weren ' l afraid of an NK VD man li~· 
telling ov!'\' theil' s"o1.l.llc~ I''!, 11~ I. any Ru, s4\nR , e!lIlleil til ~e." 

S1t.rohm quot ed II l'emal'l;: fl'om one Rus, ian he talkeCl to which 
evidently impressed im . . " Allyone who flays lhc ::10 v iet 1 Ilion 
wont. wl\l' i' Cl'l1zy-u \1 I\). it: i 0\11' leadel'8, whQ Il!' N·azy. '1',\(\ 
pro)1le have been lh'i"g 011 protni!;('s of belte!' thin~ ' in the awe t 
bye nnd bye (,YeI' Hinee tlte revolution. rl\hey 8ceeptcd World 
WAI' JI os an excuse whr tltey coul«! not HchieVE' a hi~IH'1' scale or 
Jivihg. ow they want to wOI'k fOl' peacetime goals. Cl([~· gOVI'l'll· 

ment mllst con~iclel' the p<'ople-Ilot WOI'." ' 

OOIlCllldi ng the R rieH, , tl'ohm said he could not vouch for what 
thc 'mcn in t'he Kremlin aI'(' thinking. Hr only repol'trd wlult he 
saw lind h('al'd. 

• • • 
Tn a rcccnt pnblieatioJl of tlll' l\fetho(lh c\lnrch, Dr. ,Jel'ome 
vis called OUI' re\lltiollS ",Hh the ~o"i('~ Filion "thr acio t\lst" 
r nitNl H.tat~o foreign pol icy. 

fle "e<:ogriizt'i'\ that the onll1111nist ]1I.ll't~' is 11 political mono 
, opoly, thqt the evil of blll'ellUcl'~cy exi. ts and thattbel'e 1\1'6 C(l\l. 

Il,.itlllllft{ tration eflmps and fil'ing' s(plads. J\lclged, h()wI'Ver, by com· 
I'i, OIl with the :r.arist regime II ' thinks great Pl'ogl'c~s hilS been 

AqC. 
Dllvis poilljeq to thr Rpvirt policy in tllC matter of Ml.CiRl equal

,V, the acldol'ing' of the sccret ballot, the emancipation ot; women, 
he ~xtensiOll of fl'ec lU~dica~ R(, l·vice.'I, and thc g'J'eRt achi('vt;lmcnt 

, overcon; iug illiterllc,v. . 
.H1l Rlly thllt Ill('. uthei t cl'llRad(l is now a. tbiu~ of the past. Ho 

a porallel between tbe extension of Russian political inflll
to othl' l' nations anll Gen, MacArthlll"s contl'O] ill .Topon. 

fncleecl, he could find mal1Y pllI'allels in thc AmN'iean and Rus
situatiOl\s. "'I'll\! ~l1s!';i,\n conception of frecdom di£fers 

dl1mentally from OUI'll. Russia wantH no llli sez foife but free
h'om laissez fuirp. F'I'('cqO.Jll j, what happens to the maSfl of 

Illvnl'lr~r8 tlnd peasants. I 

Letter to the Editor: 
IReaders are invited to ~x:~re ~ their 

oplhlons 11\ Letters 10 Ihe Edltllr. All let· 
te"!' must 'be sl~necl, and once received 
l>ecome the property ot The Daily 
low.n. The rl8'lit to edll or withhold lei· 
te~ J ls re~er\l'ed and , of cpurse, lhe 
opinions expressed do not ntc~ssarlly 
represent tho.e of The Dally Iowan.) 

Call$ Li)ng Skfrf$ t 

'Use for Grain Bags' 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

For severa l 'lIonths npw we ,of 
the army tadio stat.ioD in Leghorn 
have heard m,any st):'aug~ hints 
anq ,umors that something par
ticularly ~inister is ¥oing 01\ in 
the' States. 

Everywhere we went we heard 
of this terrible thing, from the 
coffee bar at the Red Cross club 
to the company orderly room, from 
thl! I,ine at the post exchange to 
the group at the beach, Irom Rome 
to Milan the story was the same, 

At first we refused to believe 
what we were hearing from so 
many sources, but as ihe weeks 
rolled by and the rumors seemed 
to gain strength, and the hints 
grew more per&istent we finally 
had to concede that the,e might 
be a grain of truth to these dis
turbing reports. 

Then came one o~ the blackest 
days in our lives, The latest 
"Time'·' magazine arrived and con
firmed ollr greatest fears. 

The lovely American women we 
had left behind to come overseas 
were busy clothing themselves in 
something that looked at best like 
a small girl's attempts to dress 
herself in oversized dresses and· 
high-heeled shoes, and at worst 
it seemed that the fashion de
signers had finally found a use 
for F,\rmer Brown's empty 100 
pound grain bags. ....-

The stores are having the time 
of their lives selling these crea
tions of a group of peopl~ who 
must certainly be confirmed miso
gynists. 

Al\ of this misguided e,ctivity 
is not only a great shock to us, 
it is also a grellt disapppjntmen\. 
We had more faith in the common 
sense of the average American 
women . 

Apparently all of the cries of 
protest that have orIginated in the 
States against the ridiculous new 
styles have been comliletely ignor
ed and the trend bas rolled on 
undisturbed, 

As an {nterested SPl!ctll.to\" but 
one who has not up to now been 

in the midst of the controversy 
by virtue of the width of the At
lantic ocean, I would like to go on 
record as favoring the "little 
below the knee" point of view 
as 9Pposed to the currently pop
ular "not much above the ankle" 
trend, Men, let's unite! 

BEN CRANE 
AES, Leghorn, Italy 

APO 790 

Papal Audience 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In the first part of September, 
most newspapers, Hearst publica
tions espeCially, played up the 
story in which the Pope granted 
an audience to American Baptists 
whose spokesman was The Rev. J. 
Frank Norris. The audience was 
reported as "one of the most im
portant in church history." 

But none of the American news 
services mentioned that Norris is 
listed as one of the Fascist war 
qlongers of the country as well as 
a hater of labor. The BostOn 
"Record" used a three-coLumn 
head; "Four Ministers Call on 
Pope Praising War on Russia." 

N;orl'ls was a close frien,d of the 
latl! Huey Ltmg and William Ran
dolph Hearst. Enough said! 

E.A.EATON 
422\~ Mulberrry avenue 

Musc~tine, Iowa 

Consumer Oil Demand 
Increases 23 Percent 

OMAHA (A")-A 23 percent in
crel\se in demand for furnace oils 
i expected in the midwest region 
during the coming heating season, 
a survey by oilmen disclosed yes
terday. 

The report, prepared by the fu,l 
oil committee of the Nation,} 
Cou~cil of Independent Petroleum 
Associations, was made public .t 
a committee meeting here by Gro~ 
ver Dale of Harrisburg, Pa " the 
chairman. 

The surVlly showed consumers' 
storage tanis served by lhciW1el\
d~nt jobbers 10 be only 53 percent 
filled, Terminal stof\lge f~cilities 
are only 30 per cent filled and 
storage facilities of mi.dw\lsl jo~. 
bers' associations are about one
half full, according to the report. 

A committee statement said the 
group today "mapped out a course, 
of immediate action which will 
materially relieve this acute short
aie." 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreirn Affairs AnalYst 

As the United Nations general 
assembly considers the Marshall 
proposal to bring moral pressure 
against Russian abuse of the veto 
in the security council, one source 
of exasperation is the Soviet in
consistency. 

'rhe Russians at one pOint will 

I 
argue fOf the most direct interfer
ence in the internal affairs of a 
state they don't like-even to the 
point of vetoing proposals which 
they consider too mild, as in the 
case of Spain. 

Later they can claim with a 
strllight face that all the trouble 
over Greece is an internal affair 
and not within the council's pro
vince. 

In February, 194Q, Russia veto
ed a security council decision that 
F1rance and England should nego
tiate with Syria and Lebanon over 
withdrawal of troops from the 
Levant. 

Gromyko wanted a direct secur
ity council order for the evacua
tion. A few weeks later the Rus-

3ians walked out, refusing even to 
listen as the council discussed the 
Russian army's open violation of 
the deadline for its withdrawal 
from Iran. . 

Austria, a non-enemy by agree
ment but still lacking a peace 
treaty, is not in Russian eyes a 
sovereign natioh eligible (or U. N. 
membership, although the Ukraine 
and White nussia, two Soviet 
"counties," had been t passed 
through the eye of the needle. 

The Russians have insisted on 
strictly guarding what they call 
the right of the great powers to 
protect their own interests. 

But in the matter of atomic 
power they have villified, and 
blocked all efforts of the U. S. to 
protect herself-and other nations 
-against a horrible form of actual 
physical attack. 

This disregard for even their 
own precedents is both confusing 
and irritating. Western diplomats 
must feel something like a defen
sive baseball team whose oppon
ents insist, without notice, on tak
ing four strikes and running the 
bases backward. 

EYES 
TESTED 

"Certainly you can see me, butI'm not on that chart." 

Government documents reading 
room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monda,. through Saturday. 

Reserve readlnr room, Ubrary 
annex, wil't not be open until buid
ing aterations are competed. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of ~ch library. 

1\MERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

A guest tea will be held in the 
University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion, at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27 . 

UNIVERSrrYOR~HESTRA 
Registration will be held in 

room 110, MUSic buildlng, until 
Sept. 26. All persons are welcome. 
Rehearsals for the orchestra will 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 23, and will 
be held each Tuesday and Thurs
day thereafter from 7:15 to 9;15 
p.m. in the north music hall. 

ENGLISH, 8:273 
First meeting of English, 8;273, 

American Writels, will be held 
Friday at 4:30 p,m. in room BI0, 
University hall. The regular hour I 
will be arranged at this ses~ion, . 
AMERICA~ OIVJLJZATION 
The first meeting of American 

C'vilization, 45:91 , will be held to
today at 4;30 p.m. in room BIO, 
University hall. 

) 

RHOD SCHOLA.R.SHlPS 
Candidates from the University 

of Iowa wlll be nominated early 

the test. ~ 
Applicants must register In 

room 114, University hall before 
12;00 noon, Sept. 27. 

All eligible candidates should 
take the test Oct. 25. Only candi
dates to the 1942 freshmen class in 
colleges of medicine should reply 
for the test. 

PH.D READI~O TEST IN 
OERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4;30- p. 'm, 
Oct. 3, In room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates shOUld register 
for the test in room 101, Schaetrer 
hall before Oct. 2. Please bring 
dictionary to the test. 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

First meeting will be held Mon
day at 4 ;30 p, m. in the YMCA 
rooms of the Iowa Union. Mem· 
bers urged to be present. 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL 
SOCIETY 

Student affiliates of the Ameri
can chemical society wlll meet nt 
7:30 p. m, Tuesday in room 203, 
Chemistry building. 

FRESHMAN, VARSITY TENNIS 
Canc;!idates lor varsity and 

.lreshman tennis squads meet In 
room 200, Fieldhouse, Mon~aY, 
Sept. 29, at 4 p. m, ...:...------

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 0,"" Morn\fl« ChaJl,el 
8115 .,}T). r-r.w.: LI'I\ St .. ven. 
8:30 a.m. Roman LUeratur9 
9:20 a.m. New~: J~\'Y Fenl«e.. 
9:30 ',m, TIle Book4belr 
9 :415 a,m, After Brcakras~ CoUce 

10:15 a,m. Music You L1ke . 
~0:30 a.m. A Look at AUstrall. 
fO:45' a,m. Mvenlu~es in MusIc 
I 1:20 •. In. News: 1\ay Henry 
11:30 Un. Melodies You Love 
,2:110 I\oon 1\\1~thm Rambl 
12:30 p,m. NeW.: Ray Qutll 
12:45 p.m. Silorls ,,\ound Table 
1:00 p.nI. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County Newl: nave 

Martin 
2: 15 p.m . Visual Aid s 
2:30 p,m. 18th Centl\l'y Music 
3:10 p.m, Orltan M~lodlei 

WH,Q. Calender 
(NBQ Ou~) 

12:00 noon Farm New,/> 
12:30 p.m. NeY' ; ~'~ Sb",\CY 
12:45 p,m, The SOI.'C lid",,, 
5:00 p.m. Ne .: J 2;llleL 
7:00 p.m. Peop)~ Are 1i'\y"'Y 
7:30 p .m. Waitt Time 
8:00 p.m. Mysle.rY The_Ie, 
8:30 p,m , Hollywood 'I'h·~.ter 
9:119 p.m. Supper Club 
0:15 p.m. News: II . V, Kaltenl?orn 

10: 15 p.m, New.: M. L . 1<Iel",,, 
10:30 p,m, Jowa· UCLA Foolblll Oame 

I 

:I :30 I).tn. News: Don HDrrer 
3:35 p,m , Symphony Hail 
4:30 p.m, Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m . Children'. Hour 
6:30 p.m. News: Lt. Brooks 
5: 45 p,m. Sports Time 
6:00 p,m, DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News: Hal Jahnke 
7 :05 p.m, Farm Flashes: Larry !dWlrd. 
7: 15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
7 :30 p.m. U's News To Me 
8:00 P,m. Remlnlselnr Time 
8:30 p,m, Music You Wanl 
9:00 p,m, Land 01 the Fr •• 
9:15 p,m. Vocal Spotllrht 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:45 p.m. News: Merritt Ludwlr 

, 10:00 p.m, KI~1c Of( 'rIm", 
10:30 p.rn. 1<1101. VB, UOLA Football Gam. 

\~, cat d ~' ,,1'1 eft or 
• (CBS ~) 

I ~oO p. ni. Arih II Od(Ure.v .. 

t~. &l~: ~Wr~~rw2P' mu,ic 
~:~ p ,llI . tor.", : 110&' Ptel((et 
5 : 4~ P,9" New", ~ob,~ 'rro~t 
6:00 p,m, Baby Srioolu 
6:10 p,.,.. . n.l~ flfln 
7:00 p.m . M"lrk WIl'now: Music 
9:00 p.m, Lowell Thomas 

I 9115 p.m. ~~~It Smith ShOw 
. :30 p.m . ~ Crosby 

10:10 p,m, Iowa-UCLA 1'00lbaU ,Ime 



CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ':.,' DaJl-lh pew .... ~ 
I c.weoaU,. ~u. .. 
. be per "'r 
• Call1lM!ldiYe ta,.-I.. .. 

.... per~, 
J'Ipre I-word ..... ,.. per .... 

MJDlmaa Ad-S LIDeI 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY .50 per Col WIlD IDcIa 
Or sa for a Monill 

CaDeeUatl01\ DeadUne I ...... ...... .,1. f,r an. ~ ..... 
JuerlIon OBI, 

.... Alii to Dati, I ..... 
IIIlaw Offl~, East ~ Or 

DIA~ 4191 

romm 
containing consider

cash and valuable papers. 
please caU Ext. 3308, or the 
ilding and ask for P . R. 
Reward. 

. Sigma Delta TaU sorority 
lost Sept. 22, with name 
Omens on back. If found 
cal! 4197. Reward. 

IHJUl'I.U .• A string of pearls. At 
West Entrance of East Hall. 

Loser may claim them at Da~ly 
Iowan Business Office by paying 
lor this ad. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTED to buy Leica camera 
and accessories. beseribe your 

equipment. R. E. Burris, KSO, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE 

JMl'(lHla YOUR EARN
ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPINd 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and NI&"M Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

2031h E. Washington Ph. .,644 

FUlINlTUllB MOVIHQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furaltun 

MovinO 
Aad 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHODOESlT 

• Rejuvena te your home 
with New 

Desk Lamps and Celllnr LlJh~ 

New Appliances. 

"Wlrlnr and RepalrlllI" 

Mulford Electric Servi(e 
115 S. ClIntGn 1)1&1 2312 

UDENTS, vacuum clean your 
own car. $.50 charge. Johnson's 
e"aco. 

ACOBS Delivery. Bagwe, 
light hauling, moving. Call 7243. 

ohnson's Texaco Station. 

Typewr iters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

I So. CIlnton Phone 3~'" 

• nJH}lul~;. cleaning, gIanD" fur 
g. Condon', i'ur Shop. 

7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 I . College Dial 8-0151 

Plctur. In ft. 
WedcUq ""0_ 

AppUca\lon ~ . 
' .... IIY SGDIDl De •• a bIaII-

0tIaer lJIeclaUset a..
InPQ 

11(" Ie.. Ay.. DIal 1111 

YOUNG'S PhotG.Arl Sbop 

Art Supplle_Pboto&'rap. 

"Over the Firestone StGre" 
n % S. Dubuque-Ph. 911111 

• , 
FOR llENT: SinaI!!.. Room. Dial MEN'S tourist bicYcle. 1945. YOU CAN BUY Sludrlnz should be a Utile 

easier when the De library an
nelC oPl'ns next week. "Improved 
apPl'aran nd mIorl" are 
promised by R. E. Ell$worth. di
rector of librarl • 

6403. ChfaP. Call 80871. Ikal'ff lte .. 

RADIO S!lMCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAJIl 
3 DAY SERVICE

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOD~ SOlQlD-

... COLUGB DlA ... UI 

WJ!ERE TO lOY IT 

PERSONALIZED 
~tationery-Book Matches
Playina cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall', a04 N. LbUl 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
' ",ported U\leDS from ClIJa, 

Italy aud Porlu,al 
Wood Carvin,. - Wood Salad 

Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ 8. Dubuque Dial .71. 

I APPLJANa. 
.nd 

I AUTOMATIC BEAl'DfG 
BEPAI& 

Quinn's Appliance 
S23 E. Mullet Dial lUI 

SHOE REPAJII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~eroea Fro. 8 ....... n .. ~ 

NO TIe R 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bake~y for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes, 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 no E. Colleae 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
o t nRSYOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. "~n fbone l1li15 

. MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

UpstaIR Over 

Du"ke~'s Cigar Store 

MOTOR SBRVJCI 

• IGNITION 
• CABBURETOU 

eGENERATOBS eSTABTDS 
• ~s .. STRAnoN 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
~J' II. cUniOll . DlaII'llS 

... 
GEORGE'S 

ITANuAllD aD\'I~ 
Cu. EllIot.. a IIuIIqta 

SILVER Fox fur Jackel Medium 
size. Phone 4194. 

J 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor. 

Solon. 

(
FOR SALE: ) 938 Ford 2 door. 

Gray, 10J Jiehts, spot lish1, seal 
. hFams. Radio and heat r. Good 
rubber. Clean and In excellent 
mechanical condition. Phone 5782, 
6 to 10 p.m. 

Furniture for , 
I • Student Rooms 

tLO~HE$ tLOSETS 
Sturd. Fiber Board 

Single Door $9.95 
Dquble Door $14.9S 
STUDENT TABLES 

Walnut Inlaid 
Top .... $21.95 

Kirwan F~rniture 
8-. S. Dubuqlle 

1942 FORD Station Wafon , 194(l 

YOUCA SELL 
ArUtI JOU n not ....... 

YOU CAN TELL 

THE COST 
Only Me for a 

2-Une 

Phone 4191 

of . 

CI l1ed dvt'rt~ 

~'" R~)'" 

HELP W.ANTED 
WANTED: Negro ,irl to work part 

tim tor room. 323 N. Capitol. 
Djal 2532. 

WANTED: Experlenc lip cover 
anutr to work ither in 

shop Or hom. Full or part time. 
Write Box 11-2, Dally Iowan. 

COUNTER GIRL. Apply In per-
JOn at Davis Cleaners. 

WA TED 

Fountain Jlelp 
Mornl", or Afternoon 

Open h h 'Lnc and a typip, 
room are a sta.rt toward a uainlIn, the student bod,y witll th kind 
of library rvice the university 
hopes to provide in th future. a -
cordln. to Ellsworth. 

Students wl\l tind wall and -
and shelving in the readin, room, 
which hold 15.000 volum. 
Books from cor cou ,copi pf 
periodicals co\'erln, th past It'n 
years and ml$cellaneous books 
will be the OPl'n shelves. • 

Ooly th books not found on 
the she1y wlll be ch ked out 
from the desk for use In the li-
brary, Ell worth pWned. 

At the south end of the reading 
room i an enclosed section where 
tud n can brin, theIr tYPl!writ

• )\lex t io this i a confe nee 
room lor C()r coune Instnlcto .... 

An entrance: WII\ be completed 
In early November 10 Ib two d
dltlon I buildln£1 at tbe north
west comer 01 ,h llb~ry an.ne~. 

On build In. will hou d-
Ing rooms lor mml,lnlcatlon 
Id11., studenta, and consultaUon 

rooms and oWe tor communica
tion Ikllll in.tructors. 

The ond building will hold 
Ol!icel and cia Jroollll for writ rs 
workl hop and g Ifaphy counea. 

Chrysler 5 Pllssenger coupe. _______ ~-- Announce Off,·cers 1940 Hudson 4 door sedan, 1937 
Ford convertil>Je, 1936 Ford 

APPLY RACI E . 

Coupe, 1938 Chevrolet 2 door. Ek- For Delta Upsl·'ons 
wall Nash Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

WOH W ANTBO 
FOR SALE: Lady'. heavy Ch -

terfield coat, siz 14. Dial WANTED: Laundry Or Ironlni. 
7305. Dial 4797. 

CU IIMJ\N M OTOR 
COOTER 

New •... All models •••• 
Immediate Dellver7 

EKWALL NA H 00. 
19 E. Burlbllion 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, 111* E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Size 38. 
Call 7853. 

unn .. ,n loaned on camer •• , 
runa. clothing, jewelt1, e~ 
Rellabl. Loan, 110 S. L1DJl. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
STEAM Baths and massag. Ap

pointme"ts only. Dial 9515. 

RADIC. ... , appllancel, lamPI, and 
,$Its. El~ttlc.1 wlrln.. repm. 

tn,. RadIo repair. Jacmn Electric 
IDd GUt. Pl'lolle 0415. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Packard Super 8 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
convertible coupe. New baatery, !II 

heater. P50. Dial 80693 after 5 
p.m. 

1937 PONTIAC. $450. Call 
80730. 

1946-24-toot trailer on location. 
Hot and cold water Piped In 

Bathroom privileges. See Harold 
Devls. 229 Riverview aiter 6 p.m. 

111~7 FORD Sedan. Reconditioned 
motor. Radio and heater. 120 

Stadium Park. 

FOR SALE 
Portable Corona Typewriter 

Remington Standard Noise
less Typewriter 

I K and F Slide Rule 

Kitche\'l U nlils 

HOCk·EYE LOAN 
1l1¥.: E. Washington Dial 4585 

F'OR SALE: 1938 DeSoto. Rea
sonable. Dial 2220. 

FU1\NlTURE for two apartments. 
Beds, stoves, chests 01 drawers, 

davenport and chair, chairs, 
tables. lamps, etc. Phone 80252. 

FOR SALE: 1927 Buick Coupe. 
Reasonable price. Phone Ext. 

4002. 

FOR SALE: Spinnet top desk. 
, 15.00. Dial 2337 Evenings. 

typING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MJ,MEOGRAPHING 
MAR,\, V. BURNS 
101 l o,\,>,a State Bldg . 

Dial 2656 

n.mfG INSTRUCTION 

L~ARN TO FLY 
NEW I,OW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
sdlo $8.SO" 

__ T~'.\' NOW-

SHAW AIICIAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAl. ADlPO.T 

DIal ,al IJQ 1151 Niall' 

s 

Wanl Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

• • 
\ 

Request Rooms for 
Out-of-town &all fans 

• Anyone willing to rent sJngle or 
double rooms to out-ol-town foot
ball fans tor the remainm, three 
home football games is asked to 
contact the office ot the ~mber 
of commerce, Robert L. Gate, sec· 
reta'ry, announced yeste~day. 

Nurrterous perSOns from Mimle· 
sota anti Wisconsin have written, 
be said, asking lor accommoda· 
tions. 

Office of t~ chatnber is in the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust btdld
ing. 

CLEANING & PRESIINO 
--~...,-:--=----

Let Us 
Keep Your Clot~e5, 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
"U PICKuP AND DeLIVB1ll' "\'ICI 

DIAL ~ 1" 8. CAPITOL .. Boua aDVICE 
ToT Oar AHeral ..... and Bepal~ Dept. 

Mel H kt., A4, Orundy Cent r. 
pr.d nt of the local chapter of 
Delta Upsilon, n tion I social frat-

rnily, Ilnnounc the (ollowlna 
otticerl for the fall emesler: 

Joe Sutt r, P4, Burlin,ton, vlce
president; Bill DicklnlOn, A2, 
Grundy Center, recording lecre
tary; Jim Hutcheon, A4, Jeffer
lon, correspon.dlng secretary; Mil. 
ler Rowe, A3, B aman, house 
manager; John Hovland, A2, Web· 
ster City. nd Ed B(lrtels, A2, Du
buque, both junior membel1l ot 
the executiv council. 

Don W Is, A3, bavenport, will 
be athletic eh Irman; Jaclc O· 
borne, AS, Waterloo, SOCiDI ch~ir
man; Kalvln Kruse, A2. Milwau
kee, Wis., pledae master; Dick 
Setterberg, A4, Burllngion, chap
ter editor. lind Fronk Druyor. C4. 
Cherokee, rUlhing chairman. 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

c .... , .. ury Club To 
plan Student Program 
In Two--Day Conference 

Tlte R \'. Chandler terlin" 
rector ot the Church of Our S v-

cutive commIt!. it w Mounc
ed y terday by the Rev. Frederick 
Putn 1"1\ ()f t}I Trinity Epl opal 
church. 

The m lin" oriainaJly plaDned 
for Lake Macbride, will be l1eld 
in Dr. n Lierle'. bam. S -
lonl will .tart at 8 a.m. tomor

row and 9 a.m. unday. 
The JrOup is meeting 10 plOD 

the student proJram tor the com
inl year. 
"'~ona tl\o plonnln, to aU nd 

are ~eb~ca Davl., coil II ..... ork-
r here; l\obt'rt Tyson, Canter

bury club pr ldent; Chester Cole, 
vice-president; Richard Tinalerr, 
Ir a urer; L n Wilkin, retary; 
Phylli mlth, editor of Canter. 
bur~ Tal ,and Maria 8 H rrina
ton, publicity chairman. 

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Holth m
m r and Mr. and Mrs. Kin, Reid, 
repre ent.ttv or the Trinity Ball 
and Chain club, Davis Corowell, 
C.B Righter and Arthur Fripplnl
er. 

Fath r Putnam ski th t unl
verlity st\ld nt planning to attend 
the conter nc be prepared 10 
I av the pari h how at 7·15 to
morrow mornin,. 

" 1 ED Jl INTOXI ATIO 
Carl J D l'Y, 711 E. Burlin,-

ton .tre t. wa fin d $1 \.50 In 
pOlice court Y t rday for Intoxl
cotion. 

Cene Derrlcolte. Michl n I rt 
halCback, practiced ~ h row i n g 
pass through a suspended auto
mobile hrl! while he was runnln, 
or jumplna to Improve his passing 
during th summ r. 

• P.JIl. 
union. 

10 am .. Sa'urda". Ca.... ieal C'1Jo •• 
tbe urd>. . 

• P 11\. SUndaY. Canuna Del .. 
M_ • 11*1 
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CAAMPOI" 
6 COUNllES-

Student Party To 
Have Grid Theme 

8,. GENE AHERN 

BUT II' 'rUI WJJ4NA 
SEe 6UMPlN: \liNT 
AN' GET A LOIID 
or CIS GUM 
8UB8I...E WHEN ITS 
B~DUPlUH 

CHAMPEiN 
CU.SS! 
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Plans Set for 1947-48 
First of Six Performances 
Scheduled for November S 

ScheduJe for the 1947-48 univer
sity concert course was announced 
yesterday by Charles B. Righter, 
manager of the concert course 
series. 

During the coming school year, 
students, fac\llty members and 
townspeople will be able to see 
and hear such prominent talent 
from the concert world as Nadine 
Conner, Gyorgy Sandor, Albert 
SpaldJ~g, Dimitri Mitropoulos, 
conductor of the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra, and the Roth 
quartet. • 

Members of the universlty con
cert course committee are Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, chairman, Direc
tor Earl E. Harper of the school 
of fine arts, and Righter. 

Every year the university con
cert course committee attempts 
to bring a new face in the concert 
world to Iowa City. This year it 
will be Nadine Conner. Miss Con
ner, a soprano, starts the concert 
season here with .her performance 
on Nov. 5. 

A daughter of early Californ
ians, Miss Conner was born in 
Los Angeles and is a graduate of 
the University of Southern Cal~ 
fornia. 

Gyorgy Sandor, pianist, will 
present his concert here on Dec. 
l(}. Sandor was born in 1912 into 
a large Hungarian family. He 
started his musical career at the 
age of six. His American debut 
was in February, 1939, at Carnegie 
hall. 

WSUI Air Views 
WSUI will broadcast the Iowa

UCLA football game tonight at 
10:30 p.m. Game preliminaries 
and lineups will be presented by 
the WSUI sports staff on "Kick 
Ofr Time" at 10 o'clock. 

Other stations scheduled to 
carry the game are WMT, Cedar 
Rapids, WHO, Des Moines; KXEL, 
Waterloo and KRNT, Des Moines. 

Tomorrow at 2 p.m., WSUI's 
usual time for airing the Iowa 
games, the • radio workshop will 
present a two-hour radio adapta
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"Mikado." 

Featured in the production will 
be the D'Oily Carte Opera com
pany's recordings of the Mikado 
music and the radio acting of 
wsur workshop players. 

The "Mikado" is perhaps the 
best known operetta written by 
Gilbert and Sullivan. Composed in 
the late 19th century, it pleases 
and amuses operetta lovers all 
over the world, with Us farcial 
story of the wandering minstrel, 
Nanki Poo, who in reality is the 
son of the Emperor of Japan. 

It was adapted for radio by 
Herb KanzeH and is under the di
rection of Dan Schuf!man, assist
ant WSUI program director. 

Featured in the cast are Levern 
Reynolds as Nanki Poo, Ray Hill 
as Ko Ko, Dorothy Franke as Yum 
Yum and Charles Guggenheim as 
the Mikado. 

Plans are under way for other 
such musical productions for pres
entation in the near future. 

WOMEN VOTERS' TEA 
The Iowa League of Women 

Voters will sponsor a membership 
tea Tuesday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
at the Iowa Union. 

r 48 Hawkeye' 
Sales Be'gin 

The first organizational meeting 
of the staff of Hawkeye, univer
sity yearbook, will be held at 7:15 
p.m. Tuesday in room Cl in the 
East hall basement, Editor Carolyn 
Anderson announced yesterday. 

Advance sale of Hawkeyes will 
begin Wednesday. 

All persons in terested in obtain
ing positions on the editorial or 
business sta rf may attend the 
meeting, Miss Anderson said. 
Those unable to attend it may 
contact Miss Anderson or Business 
Manager Leah Mendelson, in the 
Hawkeye office, Room W-5, East 
hall. 

New members of the staff will 
be requi red to sell 15 "notes" 
each, the editor explained. Slud
ents signing the notes now prom
ise to pay $4 for the Hawkeye 
when they pay their second . sem
ester tuition. No money will be 
collected by staff members. 

Sale of notes will end Nov. 1. 

Concert Series 

sign notes, Miss Anderson said. 
Veterans can not obtain re

quisitions [or lIawkeyes, she add
ed. 

Additional features in this year's 
Hawkeye will be pictures of var
ious faculty members and a mar
ried students' section. 

Students who ordered 1947 
Hawkeyes but have not oblained 
their copies may get them at The 
Daily Iowan business oUice in 
East ball, Miss Anderson said. 

First of 4,000 Ton 
Coal Shipment Arrives 

The first two cars of a 4,000 ton 
coal shipment to the university 
were unloaded yesterday. 

GYORGY SANDOR 

Play School Enrollment 
Ends at 11 a. m. Today 

Today will be the last day for 
uni versity married veterans to 
register their children in the play 
school sponsored by the Univer
sity Married Students organiza
tion, Mrs. Allen Rulenbeck, super-

Will Study Here 

graduate fellow of the Danforth 
foundation, will spend this year 
at the Unjversity of Iowa. She re
ceived her baehelor of arts degree 
from Wilson college, Cha.mbers
burg, Pa., In June, 1947. The Dan

fellows prepa.re 
themselves for lives or active 
Christian service through their 
study a.nd pra.ctlcal experience on 
college campUSe5. She Is one or 
15 fellows on campuses throughout 
the country. 

Social Program Opens 
At Recreation Center 
~ community dance tonight 

opens the fall social program at 
Iowa City's recreation center. 

The dance, to be ,;eld from 9 to 
12, is open to everyone. Music 
will be under direction of Ray 
Memler. 

Also at the center tonight, the 
Paper Doll club will be open to 
junior hIgh and high school stu
dents. 

We're Not Gossips 
But! ! .... 

Have You Hea.rd 
About The 

Plan Young GOP Parley in Des Moinlt}s 
The Young 'Republican League led speaker at the COl:l.llention St!. 

of Iowa will hold a state conven- urday. Oct. 4. 
lion in . Des Moines, Oct: 3 to 5, A panel compose m of leaBTle 
Earl .Mlner .. 1.:3 and chall'man or members from the l:rniversily Of 
the fIrst dlstnct, announced yes- Iowa will appear on a II open filnlll 
terday. at 2 p.m. Sunday, 0 ct. 5, M~ 

Des Moines will also be host said. The forum will be moden-. 
city at tha I time to a meeting of ed by Cillrence A. PelLers, natiDllll 
Region 8 of the league, Miner director of Republica n open for. 
said. The region is composed or ums. 
midweslern states. Miner said a numb, )r of uni~_ 

Ralph E. Becker, na tional cha1l'- sHy student member! : of the Itt. 
man of the league, wlll be reatur- gue plan to attend tr~ ! conven~ - ~ 

~OO% spun=nnon ~~~lHSJ 
,A'Mlnn ., t~, , 

Soff shapely, swanky, JoO'- Sp": 

Nylon Anklets of .nd~rlng quaatY 

and wearablllty, ThrW look hIM. 

knit, have opulent brushe4 clfh 

and are seamlllS': .lhey ilL .. " 
I 

b.autlfully q,d dry qukkly.' 

Equally: lov.ly for mothe! ' 

and dooght.r-for sports' 

or SCMol. In a I.r,. 
variety of unululIHy 

you Ilk. the 

One of the best known of living 
violinists, Albert Spalding, will ba 
the third guest artist to the cam
pus appearing Jan. 21. Spalding 
was born in Chicago in 1888. He 
has played with prominent con
cert orchestras in both the United 
States and Europe. He is a veteran 
of both world wars, having served 
in Italy each time. 

Elizabeth Halsey, president of 
the local chapter, will head the re
ceiving line. 

Arter that, Miss Anderson said, 
price of the book will be $5. 

Seniors in liberal arts, commerce 
and the colleges of medicine, den
tistry and engineering who expect 
to be graduafed in February, June 
or August, 1948, will receive their 
Hawkeyes free. They should not 

According to R.J. Phillips, dir
eclor of the physical plant, this 
supply will be added to the 7,500 
ton reserve already on hand. 

WELL DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER? viSQr of the school, said yesterday. this h HI 

Registration will continue from ===========~=============E==~:::~:::§~;:=~§:::=== Dimitri Mitropoulos, conductor 
of the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra, will be the fourth guest 
to appear in the university con
cert course series. Mitropoulos will 
conduct the symphony in three 
concerts. Two performances will 
be given Feb. 22 and one Feb 23. 

The Roth quartet, presently on 
a concert tour in Europe but due 
in the United States in January, 
will visit Iowa City March 10. 

The foursome was organized by 
Feri Roth and made its first ap
pearance in 1928. The group has 
presented over 2,000 concerts in 
the United States. 

Students of the university may 
obtain tickets for these concerts 
by presenting identification cards 
at a place to be announced later. 

A limited numb'i!r of reserved 
seats and general admission tick
ets will be available for faculty 
members and townspeople, 

All concerts will he presen ted 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Pr~ce, Haefner Address 
County School Teachers 

Prof. H. Vernon Price of the 
mathematics department and Prof. 
John Haefner of the history de
partment will address county 
teachers' institutes today. This 
morning they will be at Guthrie 
Center and this afternoon at 
Adel. 

Others in Lhe receiving line wiU 
include Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, 
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, Mrs. J. J . 
Runner, Mrs. Robert Sears and 
Mrs. Forrest Allen. 

On Monday, The Chicago Sun appears 
in a new format with pages reduced to about 
balf the size of the conventional newspaper. " 

Price will talk on the revision ' 
of the high school mathematics 
curriculum which is taking place 
in Iowa. 

The Sun will continue to cover all the 

news-local, national, foreign, sports, as well 
as business and important markets ••• will 
have The Feminine Angle, other Sun features, 

columns and comics, and new attractions. 

The new size page is more compact, can 

be carried more conveniently, read more 
easily at the breakfast table ••• in a crowded 

car or bus. 

Haefner will conduct two ses
sions, one on the revision of the 
high school social studies curricu
lum which is now taking place in 
Iowa. The other session will be on 
German educational reconstruc
tion. 

Direct from the Flamlnro Club, 
Mla.ml Beach, Florida 

DANCELAND 
OEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa'. Smarte.~ Ballroom 

Sat., Sept. 21 
Sun. The Man of W-De-Ho Fame 

GUY DE LEO 
AND BIS GREAT BA.ND 

Next Thun. Charlie Barnett 

Since most morning newspapers must 

be read in transit, and within limited time, the 

new model Sun is better suited to the readet'

••• Try The Sun in its DeW dress on Monday 
",. for a more satisfying morning newspaper! 

Bigger than the Law 
in Lake County? 
Open gambling goes on in Lake 
County ..• near the North Shore's 
smartest subur't',s.A luxurious, well
appointed "Club" offers play for 

bigh stakes, maintains limousine service for tbe 
cus~omeIS, has a private police force. Somebody 
in uke County is bigger tban the Jaw! •. ; 
Sua reporter. are on his trail-don't miss tbis 
etartling series in the new Sunt 

Flash! STEVE CANYON MISSING! 
State Dep't officials made known 
today that the Horizons Unlimited 
plane piloted by Steve Canyon, 

.'1,:;~-..~ American charter lIight operator, 
is missing in a desolate secrion of . 
African desert. District said to be 
dominated by ex-Nazi who has 
been Juring planes to crasb on fake 
Jield where crashes arc sa·lvage~. 
~nd parts traded with natives. I, 
Mori to come, morc-next Mon

. day, in The SilO; 
'-

9 to 11 this morning ia tnc Con- ,_ 

Phillips stated that he saw no 
lIkelihood of a coal shortage ihis 
year. 

gregational church and all veLer
ans who are enlering their child
ren are urged to do so before the 
11 o'clock deadline. 

born a month ago in a Chicago 
hospital, picked by a prominent 
pediatrician as the subject of the 
world's most ioteresti'ng. and ab
sorbing story l; : the ev~r.oew 
magic of a baby s growth-piCtured 
and reported in detail every day in 
Tbe Chicago Sun! . 

It will be your privilege to see 
Betsy'S fi1'st reactions to her little 
world of family and home ; : ; 
through all the swift stages and 
sudden bange of tbose wonderful 

years; ; : ably supported by sister 
Susie, three, and not quite sure about 
Betsy! And supervised by doctor and 
nurse, Betsy'S case history will help 
and guide mothers and expectant 
mothers: : -: benefit the country') 
bumper crop of babies. 

Not a doll, moving piCture, comic 
strip or radio character but the real 
thing; : l Betsy's your baby-with 
nO expense or effort, no work or 
worry, no headache or problems! 
; ; ; So staft next Monday-

VBIVAGO SUN OItkf4' 
voss NEWS AGtNCY 

2S w. BurllnqtOD St. _ • Phon. 8813 
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Students, at~ 

Iowa 
University 
here _ are_ Y9_ur/ 

CAM~(JS 

,,,' 
CAROL BRENT CARDIGAN . iI 
long and boxy. expertly tailored In 
pure zephyr wool. Many colora. SiIef 
34-40 . .. 4.15. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE 
SKIRT. Swing into the new term In 
graceful swirling skirt-basic meDl" 
wear gray flannel. Sizes 22 to 28 .. , . 
3.98. 
BROWN LOUNGER. favorite campUi 
style! "Good" quality smooth leather 
shoe teen-agers love. Panolene IOleL 
4 y~·9 ... 4.98. 
CLASSIC SADDLE, the always poP' 
ular brown and white oxford! Of 
smooth leathprs, white rubber IOlII. 
3 Y2-9 ... 4.98. 




